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jFojeign intelligence.
NEW-YORK, Augud 5. 

Otis, captain Phillips, which arrived at this 
port on Saturday evening, bring, London papers to 
the I7«h of June feven days later than before re-

FromVfe papers it appears that in the houfr of com 
mon, the llth of June, the fubjeft ot the im 
peachment of lord Melville commenced ; and alter 
in animated difcuffion the houfe divided, 195 be- 
ine for the impeachment, ami 272 againd it. Ma- 
inrity 77. when this w" dccidrd» » motion 
which had previoufly been made by Mr. Bond, for 
a criminal profecution to be indituted againd lord 
Melville, was taken up. For the criminal profe 
cution 258 apaind it 229. Majority 9. On the 
Utter qucftion lord Sidmouth (late Mr. Addington) 
and his friends voted with the oppofition againd 
miniders. Lord Melville will then be obliged to 
(land a trial at the court of king's-benrh ; where 
the reports of the fecret committee of the houfe of 
commons had already been prefented.

__^n^__ ' " T*

. - *  ' ENGLAND.   .  

three times as he approached, a,nd on coming within 
the bar, the fpeaker, who wore his hat on all the 
time, addreffing him, faid, " My lord Melville, there 
is a chair for your lordfhip." His lordfhip then fat 
down, and put on his hat. There wa, a loud mur 
mur in the houfe on hi, coming in. A, foon as it 
fubfided, which was in left than two minutes, hi. 
lordlhip arofe, then taking off his hat, he laid it upon 
the feat of the chair, and upon the hat feveral papers. 
His lordfhip then danding at the back of the chair, 
commenced his fpccch, in the courfc of, which, he 
frequently refrefhed Ijis memory from the papers be 
fore him. His lordfliip fpoke for two hours and a 
quarter. His manner was firm and impreflive ; and 
he did not, even in that part of it where he appealed 
to the feelings, appear the lead fhaken. The moment 
he had concluded, he took up liis papers deliberately, 
one by one, and having put his hat under his arm, 
made a bow to the fpeaker and withdrew, attended 
by the fcrgrant, who, during the whole of tlie fpeech, 
remained (landing on the right hand fide of his lord 
lhip, but at the didance of a few yards, with the 
mace reding upon the ground, and his hand upon it. 
The houfe wa* uncommonly crowded. Not fewer 
than Sf)0 member* were prefent.

Lord vifcount Melville's fpeech will be read with 
intered. Upon the fubjeft of the 10,0001. and other 
fumj of the public money received by him, and not 
applied to naval purpofes, his lordfliip pofitively de 
clared, that " private honour, and perfonal conveni 
ence" mud prevent Mm from ever giving any account
of them.

The Nile lugger reconnoitred the Charante, on the 
27th ultimo, and found in Kochefort, one (hip of 
three decks, five two-deckers, three frigates, two 
brigs, and feveral gun-boat,.

In Ferrol the enemy ha, twelve (hips of the line,
' • .11 o;^ u.i—_»

amctican intelligence.

.____, June II.

A CCOUNTS are faid to have reached town ycf- 
terday, from Lifbon, which reprefent the Por- 

tugurfe Cabinet in a very embarrafTed fituation, in 
confcquence of fome frefh demands having been made 
upon it, the tendency of which is to exclude all 
Englilh Ihipi and merchandife from the ports of that 
country. We give this Itatemem a, we received^ it, 
without being able to afcertain the decree of credit 
to which it is entitled. in rcrrui <.n<- ..»-..., .... -....--  - r_ __

In a former paper we dated, that the French and befides frigate., which are watched by Sir Robert 
Spanilh ambaffador, at Liftxm remondrated againd Caldcr, with fix (hip, of the line, only, 
the entrance of the expedition under general Sir ~ ~ * '' "

MASSACHUSETTS.

  BOSTON, Augud 5.
The Fleets.

From an error of the longitude, a. publifhcd in par 
lad, in which lord Nelfon's fleet was lad fpoken with, 
we were led to make fome oblervations, which, on a 
review of the fubjeft, we find to have been incorrect. 
The exaft longitude in which capu Titcomb (poke 
this fleet, on the 2d July, was 35, 44 -, and that of 
thc-comhined French and Spanifh, on the 29th June, 
43 ; both deering an ead, and ead fouth-eader y 
courfc. From this intelligence, which is undoubtedly 
correct, it appears that the Lnglifh fleet have fairly 
got ahead of their enemy ; and on their arrival in 
Europe, may be enabled to afcertain tlie faft, and lo 
difpofe ot the Britifh force in thofe Teas, as com- 
pletely to intercept their return to any port in France . 
or Spain. - . , 

Admiral Collingwood, with 6 fail of the line and 
2 frigates, was off Cadix on the 34th Tune. 3 hi. 
intelligence was brought by capt. Waddle, armed 
here on Saturday lad from Cadi., and who wa. board 
ed by one of the fquad.on, 7 league W. by 5. ot 
that place, and treated politely. The fleet was corn- 
pored of the Dreadnought 98 guns, vice-admiral Uo - 
lingwood, Tonnani 84, Mar, 74, Coloff,,, 74, Bel- 
leronhon 74, L'Achillie 74, Endynuone and Hydra

entrance of the e
James Craig into the port of Lifbon. The following 
additional particulars have fince been related:

" While general Craig was at<Lifbon, the French 
and Spanifh ambaffadors remondrated. with much 
warmth on the fhelter which the Portuguefe govern 
ment afforded to the (hips and troops under general 
Criig. The prince regent anfwered, that the Eng 
lilh convoy bad been forced into the Tigus, by drefs 
of weather (arribada). They demanded that it be 
ordered to fea immediately. But general Craig re- 
folved not to dir, till he was allured ther* was no 
danger of his meeting the combined fleets of the ene 
my j and, in cafe of receiving a peremptory order to 
ouit, we are allured that he had refolved to take pof- 
Crflion of the forts on the Tagus, and keep his poll 
by force, rather than rifle filling into the hands of the 
enemy, by failing prem.iturely. The Portuguefe go 
vernment evidently extended its indulgence to the 
utmud of its power.

June 12.
Yefterday being the day fixrd for the motion for an 

impeachment againd lord MrUille, a great crowd af- 
femhled, at an early hour, in the avenues of the 
houle of commons. At 12 the door, were open 
ed, and a fevere prefTure enfued. The gallery, of 
Courfe, was filled in a few minutes. In the early

«. ....,- _.  .._-, - ^ 
 v Bred arc in daily expectation of their 

coming out, as they have 27,000 troops embarked, 
and their (hip* of the line appear full of men.

June 13.
Extract of a private letter from an officer on board 

one of his majesty's ships in the Downs, dated 
June 10.
" We have thirteen fail of the line here now; 

the North-fca fquadron being ordered round; and we 
expect five fail more from the wedward ; I believe it 
is expelled, that the combined fleet i, coming north- 
about. By every Cfuifer that come, in I learn, that 
tlie French appear in all their port, ready for a pufh 
out, and mod of the officers are of opinion they cer 
tainly will do it fhortly, a, their preparations with 
their (hipping are different from what they have feen 
before."

Price of dock, 3 per cent. red. 58 1-8 1-4 3 
per cent. cons, for op. 59 1-2 Omnium 3 1-2 prein. 

June 14.

Tenkins arrived yederday in 33 days from 
. iforms, that he underdood at that place, that 

the-United States gun boai, No. 3, was cut but of 
Gibraltar, by the Spaniards, on The fuppofition of 
her being an Englkth veflcl but on difcnvering their 
midake, was immediately given up. Capt. J. alfo 
informs, that gen. Moreau and family had actually 
taken paffage on board the (hip New-York, bound 
fur Philadelphia, to fail next day.

Capt. Jenkinn heard nothing ot any rupture be 
tween thi, country and Morocco.

NEW-YORK.

A Danifh fhip, the Holdein, arrived off Plymouth 
the day before yederday, in four months from Madras, 
and landed a paffenger with difpatches for the Ead- 
India company. The Star Whaler from St. Helena, 
arrived at Plymouth on Wednefday evening. The 
difpatche. arc faid to be of great importance. Lord

courie, was tilled in a tew minutes, in tne eany Lake is reported to have purfued Holkar, after the 
part of the day an opinion prevailed, that Mr. difperfion of his cavalry to one of hi, fort,, into 
Whitbread would oprn tlie debate ; but about three which he threw himfclf with the remnant of hi, army, 
o'clock it was faid, that lord vilcount Melville would and it was expertcd would' be forced to (""ena"- 
be previouQy heard in his defence. This excited a Our lofs is dated to have been great, but that ot HoU 
jre»t degree of expectation, and a great number of 
perfuns crowded into the lower lobby, and alfo lined 
the flairs to the gallery of the houfe, which com 
mands a view of tlie lobby, through which lord Mel 
ville was to pafs. About half pad four, his lordfhip 
entered theHtbby, and parted in the fecretary's room 
on the left h\nd. The houlc wa, at this time engag 
ed in private hufmefs. Shortly after five, the fpeaker 
read a letter from lord vi [count Melville, requedinR days trom nyn 
to be admitted into the body of the houfe, to be heard to lord Nelfon.
in hu defence. The bon. Robert Dunda, Saunders, By a paffenger arrived at Portfmouth in an Amen- 
bis lordfhip'sJon, UMJL<Mfc4 that his lordfliip be can (hip from the Cape of Good Hope, in eleven 
called in ; w^^roJlgrVcHV the fpeaker defired week,, information is received, that all the Dutch 
Mi. Colman, the fcriAuit at arm., to take the mace, troops were encamped without the town, and barracks 
"J - J " ' ' vifcount Melville into the houfe. were fitting up for a large French force, which wa.

foon expected there. . ,
Accoiding to fome communications received yeder 

day from Liftion, the American minider has left Ma-

K.»I to have been imnienfe.
Letter, from Gibraltar reach down to the 24th ult. 

inclusive ; at which time, the expedition under the com 
mand of general Craig, remained there. It was fup- 
pofed that it was waiting to be joined either by the 
tranfports from Ireland, under the command of Sir 
Eyre Coote, or for the order, of government. On 
the 22d the Surinam arrived at Gibraltar, in feven 
days from Plymouth, with difpatche. to be forwarded

NK.W.YOHK, Augud 5. 
By the Friendfhip, captain Don, arrived yefterdiy, 

we have received a New-Orlenns paper, of the 28th 
June. We*perceive nothing new in it, but the lot- 
lowing account of the arrival of colonel Burr;

" New-Orleans, June 28.
" We are happy to announce the arrival in tbi. 

city, on Wednefday lad, of col. Burr, (late viee- 
pfcfidcnt of the United States,) and fuite, all in good 
health. We underdand he will make only a day of 
ten or fifteen days among us, when he will depart for 
the wedern country, and will fpend the Utter part of 
the Cummer and the fall, in Kentucky."

There i, a report in town that the prcfident ha, 
called the senate together immediately on bufinef, of 
importance to the nation.

It is certain that general Moreau will foo» arrive ' 
in this country ; he ha, failed from Cadis in the fh'rp 
New-York for Philadelphia. Refpec\able perfons of 
that city have been engaged in procuring a houfe for 
him; and that of Mr. Leguen, at Morrifville, near 
Trenton, i, taken for that purpofc*. Petit Ccnseur,

Augud 8.
Captain Williams of the Greyhound,1 from St. Do 

mingo, informs us, that the emperor Deflaline. arriv 
ed at Cape Francois on the I7tb ult. from Port-au- 
Prince. On the 14th July three Britifh (hip. of the 
line, and 6 frigates, paffed tlie Cape bound to Mar 
tinique, to join the other Britifh force,. ,,

AMBSICMH S^UADkon,
By the brig Edward and Mary, from Algefiras, 

we learn that the frigate John Adams, captain Shaw, 
had left Gibraltar in company with four gun-boats, 
and proceeded up the Mediterranean. The otl/cr 
three gun-boat, had proceeded up the Strait, fame 
days previous.

. , 
and condua lord..*, I.UIMUM iora vilcount Melville into tne nouie. 
In the mean-time, Mr. Bellamy, the principal mef- 
fenger, brought in a Tquare arm chair, and placed it 
within the body of the houfr, within the bar, on the

^^t^sarrs^rrsri

VIRGINIA.

ALEXANDRIA, Augud 8. 
VATAI. DUEL.

the tacrtflcc

the door of the treafiiry room. Mr. Heard, 'o'ne of 
the melTenffen, had previoufly thrown op»n the fold 
ing doors of the latter apartment, and lord vi (count 
Mtlville, being informed by him, that the houfe re- 
Suefted his attendance, his lordfhirj uftne out, and 
wtlktd uncovered into the liiiii%J»T\nl il by the 
fcrjesnt and mace. His lord(h.pJ|»drc\ed in black, 

\ wore a clofc buckled wig powdered. He bowed

infill. ui«jvny »i«« -•«- -w -•-—— — ——— —

Through tne interference of France, however, it i, 
thought that all differences between thofe two power. 

  will Toon be effeftually adjuded.

PLY. MOUTH, June 15.
Notwithflanding the aflertion of Oie Moniteur, the 

Rocbefort fquadron, returned from tlie Weft.lndies, 
were counted in that harbour only lad "'-->--«  
near the fame number as returned.

wa, fought between Mr. Enoch M. . , 
town, a^d Mr. John F. Bowie, of Pifeataway, M*. 
wland, at Johntoti'i fpring> »*>«« fix miles from thb 
town, on'the Virginia We of the Patowmtck. They 
exchanged tools at fifteen feet didance; when, un- 
fortuna'ely, Mr. L. received his antagonid's ball a 
little below th« right bread, the ball pafftd through 
hi. liver, and he expired a few niupM. paft «ltv** 
o'clock yedtrday.



<$a?ette.

For the eity of Anna- 
 polis and Anne-Arun- 
del county*

ANNAPOLIS, TnvRSDtr, August 15, 1*05. 

PSALMODY;

f^7» THOSE perfon* wifhing to enter as Scholars 
to Mr. GiLLtfs SINGIMG SCHOOL, are requefled 
to fend their name* to the Printing-Offiee by Satur 
day evening next. If the number neceflary can be 
obtained, the School will commence next week.   
Term* Three Dollars per quarter.

Auguft 15. __

Thi* day, agreeably to notice, an election for di- 
tectors of the Farmer* Bank of Maryland wa* held 
in this city. On examination of the ballot* it ap 
peared, that the following gentlemen were elected i 

John GibCon, ~* 
Arthur ShaafT, 
John F. Mercer, 
Richard H. Harwood, 
James Mackubin, 
Horatio Ridout, 
'William Steuart, 
Lewis Duvall, 
Jofeph Wilkinfon, for Caherl county. 
Robert Bowie, for Prince-George's county. 
Henry H. Chapman, for Charles countj. 
William Somervell, for St. Mary's county. 
Tbomaa Davi*, for Montgomery countj/. 
John Tyler, for Frederick cvu'ntjr. 
Frifby Tilghman, for Washington county. 
Jame* J. Wilkinfon, for Baltimore county. 
Benedict Edward Hall, for Harford countj. 
Upton Bruce, for Allegany county. 

Who made choice of John Muir, Efquire, as their 
prelideut.

FARMERS BANK. ' '' "
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Books will be 

opened at Annapolis on the 27th, and continue open 
on the 28th and 30th September next, for the dif- 
pofal of 6392 lhares in the Farmers Bank of Mary, 
land, being the number not heretofore taken, ill the 
ieveral counties on this Jhore.

Extract from a journal kept by ajoung man belonging
to Halifax, an officer «n board the Victory, lord
Nelson's Jlag ship.
" Feb. 28 Anchored in Puia Bay, to water ; 

and March 3d weighed again; but weftwardly winds 
prevailing, did not get to our rendezvous, Cape Sabot- 
 ians, until Mar* 14, and on the 21ft we anchored in 
Palma, to victual.

April 3 Put to fea with a weftwardly wind ; and, 
on the 4th, the Phceoe joined us with intelligence 

the French fleet had a^ain left Toulon. The

BEARS.
Eight or ten of thtfe animals, within ,BM.   ( 

weeks, have been killed jn the vicinity Of WjM 
port, (Penn). It it fuppofed the c»ufe of their I " 
the uninhabited wilds and coming into the < 
tied country on the river, t* owing to tbe I 
water, occafioned by the late uncommon i

John A. Burford, the perfon apprehended 
picion of wounding and robbing Mr. Pcttr, o 
day, underwent his final examination before thtthat the French fleet had again

wind continued from tbe weft ; and hit lordfhip, ftill ' gillrates, and was committed for trial at tbf 
conceiving them bound to the eallward, flood for Pa- court, which commences on the 4th Monday of 
lermo. In thit we were unfortunately deceived, as we verober next, 
learnt afterwards, that the enemy fleered to the weft- 
ward, and palTcd the Gut on the 8th or 9th of April. 

May I H. M. floop Martin, brought intelligence 
that the French had been joined off Cadit by five 
Spanilh (hip* of the line; which augmented their
force to 17 fail of the line, 6 frigates, 2 corvettes 
and 2 brigt.

May 7 .Anchored at Gibraltar, with a light air 
fiora the weftward; but a breeze fpringing up from 
the eaft, 3 hours after, we were under weigh. Hi* 
lordlhip had determined (receiving no intelligence at 
Gibraltar) to pufh for the West-Indies; under the 
idea, that if tbe combined fleet had gone for Ireland, 
he would be too late to do any thing, and the Chan 
nel fleet would be on the look out there ; but fhoukl 
they have gone to the West-Indies, he might arrive 
before any fquadron fitted out in England; and, con- 
fequcnlly, more likely to check their progreC*.

Sir Richard Uickerton was left at Gibraltar, com 
mander in chief of the Mediterranean ftation ; on 
which were two (hips of the line, the Excellent and 
Madras, four or five frigates, three brigs, two fchr's 
and one cutter, the remainder of that late fo import 
ant command.

May 10 We took our departure from Cape St. 
Vincents, our fleet confifting of ten fail of the line 
and three frigates. On the 17th, we made Madeira ; 
but did not Hop.

May 20 CrofTcd tha Tropic line ; when the ufual 
ceremony of Neptune coming on board, ducking and 
(having thofe who had never feen him before, was 
carried on with great glee. His lord (hip was quite 
pleated, and received Neptune (who waj one of our 
quarter-matter* drefled, or more properly fpcaking,

Tlie hoftile Jifpofition which tbe king of S»«U 
hat, for fometime, evinced towardt France, iiU h 
have arifen from his having difcuvercd a fccrtt M. 
ject offered by the French government to the tow* 
of Petersburg and Vienna, for the partition of k, 
territories. The refufal of the grand fignioftoK.1 
knowledge the emperor of the French is irmsaj 
for in a limilar way.

We have juft been informed by a gentlemaa vW
had been in company with another immediately ln»
Big Sandy, that Tome day* ago 15 men had ben »
prehended in Floyu county, it is faid, by a Bin
Boyd, charged with coining and pafling bife ««,
that a guard of 15 men had been placed over tin,
all of whom, it appear*, muft have been concerns,
a* the whole of them have made their efcapr. St.
veral materials for the purpofe of coining, ban ben
difcovered, which had been concealed. There ire»
number of others fufpecteJ, who have hitherto borne
a good character. As we are not fully acqu'mtd
with the bulinefs, a communication from fome
who is, would be acknowlegcd. Lix, Km. pap.

Perfont inclining to take lhares, will be pleafed to marked and painted in a ludicrous manner) with the
obCerve, that fifteen dollars per (hare are to be paid, 
becaufe original fubfcribers, will have paid three in- 
{UJmenU before the above flitted 27th September. 

By order of the Directors,
JOHN MUIR, prefident. 

Annapolii, 15th Augult, 1805. 
N. B. Books will be opened at Eafton, on the afore- 

faid day*, for tbe difpofal of Qiarc* on tha Eaftern- 
fliore. f

WE are authorifed to fay, that Doctor JOHN 
GASSAWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 
the enfuing election, for one of the reprefcntatives of 
Anne-Arundcl county to the legiQature.

Rhode river, March 27, 1805.

By a recent return made to the Court of Denmark, 
it appears that 28,966 perfons have been inoculated 
for the cow-pock fince the introduction of this prac 
tice, without a finglc inftance of mortality occurring 
from it.

Arrived, at Philadelphia on the 7th inftant, (hip 
Annawan, Holmes, 60 days from Liverpool. June 
29, long. 21, 30, was brought to by the Britifti fri 
gate Cerberus, of 40 guns, and boarded by an officer, 
 who informed us, that off the Weftern Iflamlt they 
had engaged and captured the new French frigate 
Ville de Paris, of 44 guns and 350 men, after an 
action of three and an half hours, and fent her for 
England, the Cerberus had fuffered confiderably and 
loft 17 men killed and 25 wounded, amongft the 
killed, was the firft lieutenant, and the wonnded, the 
captain.

The Ville de Paris was bound to the Weft-Indie* 
with difpatchei for the combined fleets.

in rut HUBS.
An alarming fire we learn from different quarters, 

ha* been raging in the Pine Woods in Burlington 
county, (late of New-Jerfey, for 8 or 10 day* paft. 
In what particular part thit fire broke out our inform 
ant! were uncertain. The very combuftible ftate of 
the underwood, fhrub* and dead grafs, in thefe woods, 
owing to the fevere drought:, muft render this fire 
rapid in its progrrf* and very extenfive in its ravage*. 
We hope Coon to ru-ar that the late (liower* have 
pafled arrof* it* track and put a (lop to it* progrels . 
but that this i* the cafe we confcf* we have fmall ex 
pectations, considering tlte courfe which fhawer* have 
ufually taken tbe prcfent Dimmer.

[Trenton Federalist.'}

Mettrolofical^-from a companion of the Ther 
mometer and Barometer, for the month of July, by 
obfentationt made in Philadelphia, during 8 (ucceffive 
years from 1798 to 1805, inclnfive, the awrage de 
gree of heat during the lift month, exceed* that of 
the former year* by above 3 degree*. The Barome 
ter alto ha* uniformly flood above 30 inche*. Tbe 

.jltn of July doe* not exceed 7-8 of an i»cb.•

greateft politencf*. A grating, mounted on four 
gun-carriage trucks, with a canopy of flags raifcd 
over it, and drawn by about twenty ftrapping fellow*, 
their bodies vanoufly painted, was his car. He was 
drawn along the (larboard gang-way, preceded by the 
band their bodies alfo painted  His lordfliip con 
verted with him fometime, with his hat off, afked 
after' his wife, who was alfo in the car ; and then 
gave him a doubloon for the Victory, as (he had never 
croffed the line before ; telling him to fulfil his char 
ter in a quiet manner, as we were all quiet folks on 
board the fhip. 1 fuppofe there were near five hun 
dred on board who had never croffed, yet there was 
not the lead difturbance. Several of the officers 
paid ; but I, among a few other*, efcaped, having 
croffed fcveral time* in a merchantman.

May 29 I heard that the A mason wa* to be dif- 
patched, when within 200 leagues of Barbadoes, for 
information ; and that a wardrorftn officer was going 
to purchafe dock. I folicited and obtained permiulon 
from the admiral.

May 31 I came on board the frigate; his lord 
fhip, I believe, does not L.tend (lopping any where; 
but keeps (hips going ahead for intelligence, and run 
down all the iflandt as far as Jamaica. So anxious 
is he, that I do really fuppofe, if he had not a frelh 
meal in the Ihip, he would not (lop to purchafe it; aj 
foon as the fleet heave in fight, we arc to get under 
weigh and meet them.

June 3 Between 30 and 40 leagues E. of Barba 
does We have this day fpoken H. M. fhip Lily, 
from that ifland; and happy am I to fay, received 
information of the Toulon fleet being in the West. 
Indies. The Lily left Barbadoes a fortnight ago, 
and is now difpatched to lord NXLSON, who is, I 
fuppofe, 30 or 40 miles aftern of us. Vague report 
fays, that the enemy are 24 fail of the line, exclufive 
of fmall craft. We ten fail of the line there are 
four in the West-Indies, and (even with admiral 
Cochrane ; fo that 1 think it probable, after having 
led his lorddiip this dance, he will thrafh them before 
long foundly. They were at Martinico three weeks 
ago. I am extremely happy, on his lordlhip's ac 
count, that they are here, a* it will prove hi* con 
jectures right, and give him a great deal of fatisfac- 
tion.

June 4 I have been on fhore about an hour No 
time for inquiries the fleet it in fight our (hip get 
ting under weigli tlie French fleet gone for Trini 
dad Adieu.

Since writing the above I went on board the Ama 
zon : but the fignal being made to anchor, came on 
fhore again. We are going to take troops on board, 
and (hall call again to-morrow—Some hot work we 
(hall mod certainly have before long.

" Since July 31, 1803, (fays the writer) his lord, 
fhip ha* never once croffed the fide of the fhip."

A singular fact. 
In one of the (hips of the fleet that failed laft vets 

from Falmouth for the Well-Indies, went pifTrnrm 
a lady and her fcven lap dogs, for the paffage of nd 
of which flic paid thirty pounds, on tlie expirfscN. 
dition that they were to dine at the cabin table, u4 
lap their wine afterwards ! Yet thefr happy dog3 4 
not cngrofs the whole of tbeir good lady's afirditt, 
as Ihe has alfo in Jamaica forty cats and a h*£ 
band 11! ' [Lm. ptftr.}

 be Knell.
Died In the bloom of life, at the feat of cokad 

Daily, Walhington, in Staffoid county, Virginii, «o 
Sunday the 14th ult. Mifs CATHARINE STOIU, 
daughter of William Storke, Efq; of Bellieffe, i* 
King George. The death of this young lady «» 
occafioned by an accident fingular and uncommon 
On the fourth of July the year pad, in the couife of 
an afternoon's walk with fome ladies of her acquaint 
ance, over a field where were growing fome (lilks of 
timothy grafs, (he plucked and put into her mouta t 
head thereof; a few moment* after, they were net 
and accolted by a labourer who had made too fret 
with the bottle, and whofe deportment was fo extreme 
ly aukward and ludicrous, a* to excite in mifi S.» 
violent fit of laughter, which by the application of 
her handkerchief to her mouth, the erukatoured to 
fopprefs. In this mOft unfortunate effort tbe hoi 
of graf* whole and unbroken, was inhaled iato the 
lung*. She furvived the moment of the melancholy 
accident but to encounter a train of agonising in*1 
excrutiating fymptoms, which finally termiiuwd i» 
depriving the world of one of it* feireft and mod a*- 
ful ornaments, her forviving parent of a mod iflec- 
tionate and dutiful daughter, and her frieodi u* 
affociates of an amiable, agreeable and fenfible com 
panion. [Petersburg pop.]
.   in thi» city, on Saturday morning I»A, Mn. 
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Lands for Sale.
'HE fubfcriber will SELL, at private Me, k» 

_ pan of two tract* of LAND, lying on the 
Head of Severn, called Friendship and What J» 
Pteatt, where Lydia and Sufanna Gambrill oowi'«! 
alfo fifty acrea, within four mile* of faid l»i», » 
wood-land. A very accommodating credit *'» * 
given, on the purcbafcr giving bond, with appro* 
fecunty.

AUGUSTINE GAMBH 
Auguft 14, 1805. _________f _

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general 
of Maryland, for an aft of infolvency, to rei 
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s£AC PEACH.
%
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    good hat, one okl linen uSirt,   -- -ncpwr 
On Saturday laft a violent gale of wind, accom- old kcrfey jacket, one pair old cloth pantaloon*, oo«l^
_I^J L_. i' *_.._• __ .._.! _ a-^k_. i*_ii _f _• J?J _ ._ * T• - "* n • _J «.«.»» A n rnlt. 00€ "'v^

During the year 18O2, there were 16 cafe* of fq 
cide in the eity of New-York. From the firft of 
luxury, 1803, to the 19th of July, 84 ca(ea| aid 
Iron the 17th Aiqpift, 1804, to the 84th July, 18O5, 
30 cftfo. . [Ctfi. A**.}

fiderable mifchief in the eity of WaOiington and 
.George.town. Several boufei were unroofed, chinmie* 
and wall* thrown down, and tree* roofed up.

At the anniverfiry meeting of the M charity chil 
dren" in St. Patrl't cbnreh, London, May 30, 180S, 
tin tkotmmd wire prcfent, all drcffcd in'new clratlu.
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will SELL, at private fs>,  » 
tracts of LAND, lying on d* 
ailed Friendship and Who* y» 
and Sufann* Gambrill now li«! 

:bin four miles of faid Itnd, » 
accommodating credit will « 

lafer giving bond, with approw

.UGUSTINE GAMBKILL.lUBt

) T I C E.
>ply to the next general afrtnok 
ir an aft of infolvcncy, to «tale

BRICK.

0 T 1C E
ed to mycuftody as a rupsrtr, 
inftant, a mulatto lad, about eig»- 
s old, who calls himfelf UH'AH, 
i to JUDT A»D«aso», of If* 
r, Virginia ; his cloathing »' 
linen fhirt, one cotton ditto, o« 
e pair old cloth pantaloons, orx P» 
: ftriped cotton coat, out on* 
ain gilt buttons, fever.l .a-CUo" 
one pair worfted (lockings. «« 
take him away, he will otl-rwifc
) law for his gaol fees. , 
, JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of
I St. Mary's county.

To be RENTED,
For a term of years,

A FARM, oh the north fide of Severn, lying on 
the river, containing 428 acres ; the fencing 

cnclofe. the whole, and in good order ; chefnut ,n 
nlenty to repair and keep up the fame. 1 wo dwell- 
jnlhoufe*, out houfes, barn, corn houfe, tobacco 
houle about 60 feet long, and a large range for ftock, 
^ _ hlgh healthy fituatioo^ ^

uft7, 1805.

Annapolis Academy.

MRS. KEETS refpeafully informs her friends, 
and the public, that the en Cuing quarter at 

the academy commences on the 20th inftant, where 
ung ladies continue to be taught the Englifh and 

French languages, arithmetic, geography, aftronomy, 
the ufe of the globes, mufic, drawing, and dancing. 

Thofc parents who with to enter their children as 
J_™ icholan, will pleafe to fend in their names pre- 
Vioufly to the 30th inftant, as the arrangements ol 
the academy will not admit of any being taken after 

I thit da/ till lne commencement of another quarter. 
Boarders admitted as ufual. A W

Auffuft 7, 1805. __________j^% _____

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arunel connty, 
in the ft ate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

orphans court of Anne-Aumdel county, letters of ad- 
I miniflration, with th« will annrxrd, on the perfonal 

eftate of NATHAN WILLIAMS, late o^Annc- 
Anindel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the 30th day of January next, they may 
other-wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 30th day of 
July, 1805.% WILLIAM GRAMBRILL, 

f^ Adminiftrator w. A.______

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE tract of LAND, lying on Broad 
creek, diftant from Quynn's ferry one mile, 

from Annapolis fix miles, containing 603 acres ; the 
improvements are, a dwelling-houfe, 40 feet by 34, 
•ivided into two handfomc rooms, and a pafTage on the 
lower floor, with three rooms above ftairs, a kitchen, a 
large bam, 48 feet by 34, (hedded on each fide for 
(tables, with all necrflary out houfes in good repair; 
this land lies very level, and at leaft one third is in 
woods, chefnut and oak. Three years credit will be 
|iven, the payments to be made annually. Upon 
the whole Cum being paid a good title will be given.

SAMUEL MAliCUBBIN. 
July 34, 1805._______

Public Sale.
IB virtue of an order iffued from the hon. court of 

Calvert county, will be OFFERED at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the 38th day of Auguft next, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the late man- 
fion of BENJAMIN WARD, deceafcd, at tlie hour 
of 13 o'clock,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing 184 acres 
of land, lying on the Chefapeake bay, in Cal 

vert county. The improvements are, a fmall dwell- 
ing-houfe, kitchen, tobacco hoiife, corn houfe, and 
other out houfes ; a large orchard of fine fruit. This 
fertile (pot has every a\VtaXt_ >l abounds in heavy 
timber, and has a great flBpomoJi of rich low ground, 
capable of being made Wto* meadow at a very trifling 
expcnce. The foil is extremely rich—tobacco, wheat, 
rye, and Indian corn, grow wtfh little labour—the 
neighbourhood affords a Ibiiety of very genteel and 
friendly people—places of worfhip furround it—con 
venient to mills, and a warchoufe for the infpection 
•f tobacco within two miles of the premifes. This 
land will be laid off in fmall parcels, or fold all to- 
|ether, as may beft fuit purchasers. Bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, will be required, carrying intereft 
from the day of fale, payable in two equal payments, 
the firft in twelve, and the laft in eighteen months 
from the day of Tale.

dVILLIAM M. CARCAUD, 
WAV1DL. WEEMS, 
CHARLES WiLLIAMSON, 

_Ju'y 3, 1805.______Commiflloners._____

This is to give notice,
rT»HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

JL in l* fl>te of Maryland, hath obtained from 
w orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma- 
7_™' Oletter» tcfkamentary on the perfonal eftate of 

-S DISNEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
™« All perfons having claims againft the de- 

are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
«* vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
«* 30th day ot January next, they may otherwife 
°y l»w be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
fciven under my band, this 30th day of July, 1805. 

JAMES N. WEEMS. Executor.

JAMES MAf TISON,
HATTER,

No. 16, North Gay-ftreet, Baltimore,

RETURNS his fincere thank* to the citizens of 
Annapolis, Anne-Arundel and Prince-George's 

counties, for the encouragement they have heretofore 
given him in the above line of bufinefs, whilft he re- 
fided in Annapolis, and hopes for a continuance of 
their favours.

LIKEWISE
Informs his friends throughout the ftate, that he 

keeps a boarding houfe in the above-mentioned boufc 
—alfo has good (tabling for horCes. 

Auguft 4, 1805.__________

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Calvert coun 
ty, near Hunting-town, on Monday laft, two 

negro girls, by the name of BETTY and NANCY ; 
Betty is about nineteen years of age, of a good fize, 
has a remarkable fear over her right eye, which 
caufed it to be more prominent than the other, and 
which (he endeavours to conceal, by tying a hand 
kerchief over it; (he was taken out of Montgomery 
county gaol laft May, and had then been runaway up 
wards of two years; (he acknowledged fince that flic 
palf-d by the name of Eliia, that fhe had lived in 
Annapolis and the neighbourhood of South river 
about two months, and then moved to Montgomery, 
near Clarkfburg, where (he was taken up. Nancy is 
a fitter of Betty's, not above fourteen years of age, 
well grown, has tolerable thick lips, awkward ap 
pearance, and ftammers' when fpoke'n to; fhe being 
young 'tis fuppofed will not offer to travel by her- 
felf. Any perfon tr-at will apprehend the aforefaid 
negroes, or either of tlie in, and confine them in gaol, 
(hall be paid TEN DOLLARS a piece, or if de 
livered to the fubfcriber FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
a piece. M

X_» BETTY H. BECKETT. 
Auguft I, 1805.__________________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT in virtue of a commiflion from Anne- 
Arundel county court, at April term laft, di 

rected to the fublcriben, to divide or value the land 
of which Thomas Boon died (cited, fituated in Anne- 
Arundel county— called Brown's Adventure and 
Neighbour's JVVgJwNaccording to the provifibns of 
the act, entitled, flm act ttydirect defcents, and of 
the fupplemcnts thereto, we, the fubfcribers, will, on 
the firft Monday of September next, meet on tlie 
premifes to execute the truft repofed in us by faid 
commiflion, of which all perfons interefted will take 
•otice.

'•-•• F. CROMWELL,
CHARLES WATERS, 
CHARLES STEW ART, 
DAVID STEW ART, 

,. JOHN ASHBAW.

Poet'0 Cornet.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on 
Thurfday the 33d inft. if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thereafter, Sunday excepted,

PART of the perfonal property of WILLIAM 
FENNEL, junior, late of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, deceafed, furh as one hull of an old flat, one iron 
(love, and fundry articles too tedious to mention, at 
the fublcriber's tavern, at the lign of the Eagle, on 
the Baltimore road. A

JOHN LUSBY, €_» ? Adminif- 
EBENEZER CROMWELL,) trators. 

Auguft 7, 1805.______________________

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Monday night 
laft, a negro man named HILLY, about twen 

ty-two yeais old, about five feet eight or nine iuches 
high, has a dark countenance, a broad face, and a 
fiat nofe, and broad white teejh, did formerly belong 
to col. Reain Hammond, and was feen witlikt^hree 
or four miles of faid Reain Hammond's quar^p^on 
Elk-Ridge, near Cirroil's Manor, on the 38th inft-nt. 
Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures him in any 
gaol, fo that I get him again, fliall receive the above 
reward, paid by WILLIAM HARDESTY. 

June 30, 1805.

SELECTED. 

E L_ E G Y.

[Tte following bo-leapt on tte titty ItMe-Jininof torn* •»•
otrn pofttt ttjFotn f*^> CotM MM tin dfittutff .* ' I

'TIS mine I what accents can my joy declare I 
Bleft be the preflure of the thronging rout I

Bleft be the band, Co hafty, of my fair, 
That left the tempting corner hanging out!

I ejivy not the joy the pilgrim feels
After long travel to fome diftant (hrine, * 

When at the relic of his faint be kneels—. ,
For DELIA'S Pocket-handkerchief is mine S '

When firft with filching fingers I drew near, 
Keen hope (hot tremulous thro' every vein ; •

And when the finished deed removed my fear, 
Scarce could my bounding heart its joy contain.

Here, when fhe took tlie macaroons from me,
She wiped her mouth to clean the crumbs fo fweet i

Dear napkin ! yes, fhe wiped her lips with theel ( 
Lips, sweeter than the macaroons (he eat.

And when fhe took that pinch of Mocabaw, 
That made my love fo delicately fnecie,

Thee to her Roman nofe applied I Caw—
And thou art doubly dear for things like thefe.

No wafherwoman's filthy hand fhall e'er,
Sweet Pocket-handkerchief', thy worth profane I

For thou haft touched the rubies of my fair, 
And I will kifs thce o'er and o'er again.

A LIBEL ON WOMEN.

Extract from tie " HOMKY Moov." j*tt puMitbtd at tfm- 
Turk.

COVMT AVB BOLAKDO, MBBTtfO.

Rolando • • • • I met three women—
• ••••• three loud talking women'.
They were difcourfing of the neweft Camions
And their tongues went like—I have fince been

thinking
What moft that active member of a woman 
Of morul things rcfembles—

Count.—Have you found it ?
Roland*.—Umph ! not exactly—fome thing like a

finoke jack ;
For it goes ever without winding up: 
But that wears out in time—there fails the (imile. 
Next I bethought me of a water-mill; 
But that ft.nds ftill on Sundays ; woman's tonga* 
Needs no reviving Sabbath. And, bcfides, 
A mill to give it motion waits for grift ; 
Now whether fhe has aught to fay or no ! 
A woman's tongue will go for exercife. 
In fhort I came to this conclufion : 
Moft earthly things have their fimilitudo, 
But woman's tongue is yet Incomparable.

• — •** ««( 
n underi

N OTIC E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
JOHN FOWLER, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, le 
gally attefted, and thole indebted to faid eftate are 
oefired to make immediate payment.

HANNAH FOWLER, Adminiftratrix. 
July 34, 1805._______^L ______

Fifteen Dollars Reward,
* I ^0 any perfon who will bring to me, or feeure 
X him, fo that I get him again, negro WILL, 

a fmall black fellow, about 35 years of age, who 
eloped from the fubfcriber, living near Pig Point, in 
Anne-Arundel county, on the 15th inftant, about 3 
o'clock in the morning; he had on when he went 
away, a round jacket of white Itcrfey, turned up 
with blur, a red ftripetLwiiftcoat, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufers : he has a remMhible fear a tittle above hit

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 

out of the weftern (bore general court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 

.fccond day of September next, on the premifes,

ONE tra£V of land called Walker's Inheritmnte, 
containing 640 acre*; alfo pan of a tract, 

called Hummer's Pasture, containing ISO acres, 
taken as the property of James Walker, ind will be 
fold to J»tisCy a debt due William Alexander.

By virtue of one other writ of fieri facias, tome 
directed as before mentioned, will be exposed at 
public sale, for cafh, on the 14th day of Auguft 
next, on the premifes,
ONE tract of land, or part of a trafi, called 

Ridgely's Great Park, containing 336 acres, taken 
as the property of Samuel Welch, and will be talA 
to faui&fa debt due William Alexander.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to me di 
rected out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
exposed at public sale, for cafh, on the 19th day of 
Auguft uext, >at the dwelling place of Lloyd G. 
Taylor,
ONE negro boy named Tom, taken at the pro 

perty of Lloyd O. Taylor, and Mary hi* wife, to 
Catisfy a debt due William Alexander.

-I If JASPER E, TILLY, Sheriff of
* f\ Anne-Aruodtl county. 

Annapolis, July 19, 1805.

NOTICE.
/% LL perfons indebted to the fubfcribers for pro-

18 to g'vc notice,
HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arurtdel county,

** orphan" ***** °* M*r>rUnd' hatb obta<n«d from
___j . Court of Anne-Arundel County, in Ma- vruuirn -, nc n<» • IEUH^KBUK i<-«i « nine -UOTC nil

•f EzVim?i *dminiftm«o« on the perfonal eftate forehead, occafioned by a fcald when young, if clofcly 
to J.J Vj J*008" l«e of Anne-AMfel coun- examined will difcover guilt, about Sleet \ or *

injEfcft 
thsTTame. i

peny bought at their fale in July, 1 809, and 
March, 1 804, are emroeftly requefted to make imme 
diate payment, a* further indulgence cannot be given. 
Thofe who neglect this notice may expect Cults will 
be commenced againft them without refpect to per- 
Tons. f JAMES N. WEEMS, 

July 30. 1805. * MARY DISNEY.

TaveriMbr Rent.

THAT large and commodious houfe, (with all 
neceflary out buildings) occupied by Mr. Tho 

mas Elliott, on the poft 'road front Annapolis tb
inches high f his father T>elongs to William Steu»rt,^ower-Marlrxirough, with about one bund: ed acre* 

church. It is likely he will be of fertile land. The many advantages attending itii having claimAAlt the
— » k7 V w'nled to «n«bit thFfiime, with Efq; near South river
»1* JOin <U l f °f> t0 th" ^ubferi'>er' •' or before in that Atigbbourhood, or about the city of Anna- fituatibn renders it an ob'jeA to

l>y law br i J-J "Uary nCXt* tne^ ma^ otherwife polit. ^hereby forewarn all maftera of veffels from to ̂ gage in that line. Term nay

Givn,. /xclud«1 fr°ni ill beneJit of the faid eftate. harbouring or receiving on board their Teffels the faid plying to the fnbfcriber, adjoining the

»«Mder mwhiindI, thi, SOtlf day of July, 180J. negro Will. JERNIMGHAM DRURT. J LUCY

ANNA-JACOB, Adminiftratrou July IT, IWS. 1| If jUne-Afundel county, July «, 18O5.
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In Council.
AKVAFOMS, MAY 16, 1805. 

OtDimtD, That the aft to provide for the trial of 
ftfts-in the fevrral counties of this (late, and to alter, 
change and abolilh, all fnch part? of tlie conilitu. 
tion and form of government as relate to the ge 
neral court and court uf appcaU, be publilhed twice 
in each week, for the Tpace of three months, in the 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis; the American, 
Tclejrraphe, and the Fc.leral Gaiette, at Balti 
more ; the National Intelligencer; the Republican 
Advocate ami Bartgis's paper, at Ffederitk-town > 
Grieves'j paper, at HagarVtowu ) and in SiuiUi'i 
and Cowan'i paper., at ballon. 

By order,
N IN I AN PISKNEY, Clerk.

An ACT to provide for the trial of facts in tht «   
crra/ counties of tltit stale, a.tJ to alter, change 
and abolish, all such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as relate to the general court 
and cturt of appeals.

BE it enacted, bj the General Assembly cf Mary 
land, That thii date Hull be divided into fix ju 

dicial di(lric\], in manner and form following, to wit: 
Saint-Mary'";, Charles and Prince-George's counties, 
ftiall be the fird ditlnft ; Cxcil, Kent, Queeii-Aiuie'i 
and TatSot counties, llrall be the fccjnd didrift ; Cul 
vert, Anne-Arundel and Montgomery counties, lhall 
be the third didrtft ; Caroline, Dorcheder, Somerfet 
and Worceder counties, mall be tlie fourth dillrift ; 
Frederick, Walhington and Allegany counties, fliall 
be the fifth didricl; Baltimore and Harford counties, 
(hall be fixth dillrift; and there lhall be appointed, 
for each of the faid judicial didri'li, three ptrfons of in 
tegrity and found legal knowledge, refidcnts of the date 
of Maryland, who lhall, previous to and during their 
'fling as judges, relide in the didrift for which they 
(hall refpeftivily be appointed, one of whom lhall be 
flyled in tlie commiflion Chief Judge, and die other 
two Aflociate Judges, of the didrift for which they fliall 
be appointed ; and the chief judge, together with the 
two afTbciate judges, (hall compofe the county courts 
in each refpeftive diftrift ; and each judge (hall hold 
his commiflion during good behaviour, removable for

- - • • ft rt 1 1

by eftablimcd (hall fit on the weftern and   - 
Sore, for tranfafting and deUrteming the bufinef, of 
the refpeftive Ihores, at fuch times and places as the 
futur7leg,flature of this date (hall direft and appoint, 
and any three of the faid judge, of the court of ap- 

form a quorum to hear and decide in all

miibehaviour on conviction in a court of law, or mail 
be removed by the governor, upon the add re Is of the 
general allembly, provided that two thirds of all the 
members of each haul? concui in fuch addrefs ; and 
the county courts, fo as aforrfaid edabliflied, (hall 
have, hold and exercifc, in the fcveral counties of 
this (late, all and every the powers, authorities and 
jurifdiclions which tlie county courts of this (late 
now have, ufe and exercifc, and which (hall 'x here, 
alter prefcribed by law ; and the faid county courts 
cftablifhrd by this aft (hall rcfpcftrvely hold their fcf- 
fions in the feveral counties at futh times and places 
as the legifliture (hall dire ft and appoint, and the fa. 
lurid of the faid judges (hall not be diir.iniflied during 
the period of their continuance in office.

II. And be it enacted, That in any fuit or aft ion 
at law hereafter to he commenced or inltituted in any 
cuunty court of this Hate, die judges thereof, upon 
f-.ifCgedion, in writing, by either of the parlies there, 
to, fupported by affidavit, or other proper evidence, 
that a fair and impartial trial cannot be had in the 
county court of the county where filth fuit or aftion 
is depending, lhall and may 6idcr and dirt ft the re. 
cord of thrir proceedings in fuih fuit or aftion to be 
tranfmittrd to the judges of any county court within 
the didrift for trial, and the judges of CtK.li county 
court, to whom the f.iid rccurd lhall be traiil'initted, 
lhall hear and determine the fame in like m£ner as 
if fuch fuit or aftion had been originally inlfituted 
therein ; provided iirverthelrfs, that fuch fuggcftioii 
(hall be made as aforefaid before or during the term 
in which the ilTuc or ilfucs may be joined in faid fuit 

aftion ; and provided alfo, tlrat Inch further re.

any
peals (lull form a quorum to
cafes pending in faid court; and the judge who has 
given a dccifion in any cafe in the county court, (hall 
withdraw from the bench upon the deciding of the 
fame cafe before the court of appeals ; and the judges 
of the court cf appeals may appoint the clerks of 
faid court for the weftern and eadern (bores rcfpec- 
tively, who (ball hold their appointments during good 
behaviour, rtaiovahle only for mifbchaviour on con 
viction in a* court of law ; and in cafe of death, re- 
liquation, difqualificatiun, or removal out of the (late, 
or from their rcfpeftive Ihores, of either of the faid 
clerks in the vacation of the faid court, the governor, 
with the advice of the council, may appoint and com- 
million a Gt and proper per Ion to fuch vacant office, 
to hold the fame until the next meeting of the faid 
court; and all laws paflrd after this aft. lhall take ef- 
feft, (hall be recorded in the office of tlie court of 

. appeals uf the wedern Ihorc.
VI. And be it enacted, That all and every part of 

the conllitution ajjci lorm of government which re 
lates to the cour; of appeals and the general court, or 
llie judges thereof, or that is in any manner repugnant 
to, or inconfiltent with, the provilions of this aft, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hercot ; provided, that 
nothing Herein contained (hall be condiued fo as to 
authonfe the removal of the clerks of the refpeftive 
county courts, being in commiflion at the time of the 
palFing of this aft, in any other mode or manner than 
that prefcribed by the conflitution and form of go 
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be 
confirmed Ijy the general affembljij, aflcr the next 
elcftion of delegates, in the nrft^Jeflion after fuch 
new elcftion, as the conditntion and form of govern 
ment dircfls, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the altera 
tions and amendments of the conditution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be taken and con. 
fidered, and lhall conditute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conditution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofes, any thing in the faid conditu 
tion and form of government Jo^he contrary not- 
withdanding,

nt l°>he.
/m

or
medy may provided by law in the premiles as the le-
giflature fliall from time to time direcl and ciuft.

III. And be it enacted, That if any party prefented 
or indtflcd in any of the county courts of fe£sftatr, 
fltall fugged, in writing, to the court in wriichTuch 
profecution is depending, that a fair and impartial 

, trial cannot be had in fuch court, it fliall and may be 
lawful for the faid court to order and direft the re 
cord of their proceedings in the faid profeculion to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any adjoining county 
court for trial, anil the judges of fuch adjoining 
county court lhall hear ami determine the fame in the 
fame manner as if Inch urofecution had beeMri|U|)ally 
intlitutcd therein; provided, that fuch furtli^Vlufblher 
remedy may be provided by law in the prcmifcs as the 
legillaturc. may ilircft and rnac\.

IV. And be i: enacted, That if the attorney-gene 
ral, or the profecutor for the iUtr, (hall fuggeft, in 
writing, to any county court before whom an inditl. 
ir-ent is or may be depending, tlmt the dale cannot 
have a fair and impartial trial in fuch court, it (lull 
and may be lawful for the faid court, in their difcre. 
tion, to order and direft the record of their proceed- 
inp;i in the (aid profecution to be tranfmitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county*.«ourt for trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court (hall hear and deter- 
mine the fame as if fuch prafectiiion had been origi 
nally indituted therein.

V. And be it enacted, That there Hull be a court 
of appeals, and the fame (hall be conipofed of tha 
chief judges of the feveral judicial diftricts of th* 
ftate, which faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe and 
exercife, all and Angular the powers, authorities and 
jurisdictions, heretofore lieid, ufed and exeui£ed.jby 
the court of appeals of this date, and alfo thAp- 
pellate jurifdiftion heretofore ufed aod  xercifed by 
tbc general court j aud the faid court of ifpeals lure*

Annc-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1805.

S INGLETON WARFIELD, an infoUent debtor 
of Anne-Arundel county, having applied, by pe 

tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court, 
praying the benefit of an aft for the benefit of infol 
vent debtors, pa (Ted at November feflsp** eighteen 
hundred and four, and a fchedule of hsi^property, and 
a lid of creditors, on oath, as by the faid aft is re 
quired, being annexed to his faid petition ; and the faid 
Singleton War field being under an arreft upon mel'ne 
procefs for debts due before the paflage of the faid aft, 
.ind having proved to the fatisfaclion of the faid court 
that he had re Tided in the date oi Maryland the two 
lad years preceding the paflTage of thefaid aft It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Single- 
ton Warfield appear before the faid court, at the 
court-houfc, in the city of Annapolis, on the twenty, 
lnurib day of SeptembW next, then and there to pro. 
duce to faid court, tbjtjffcnt, in writing, of creditors 
holding two third* of the amount of his debts, and 
to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may be propofed to 
him by his, creditors, and that the faid day be and it 
i. hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to ap- 
|>ear and recommend a truftee for their benefit, and 
that the faid Singleton Warfield give them notice of 
the pafTage of this order, by caufing ,a copy of it to 
be infer ted in the Maryland Gacette once in each 
of the next twelve fucceffive weeks. 

ft Signed by order,
// NICH: HARWOOD, Clk. 
May 31, 1805. A. A. County Court.

By Anne-Amndel County Court
APRIL TERM, 1805. ' 

JOSHUA MARRIOTT, junior, an iafcfc 
J debtor ot Anne-Arundel county 
by petition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel 
court, praying the benefit of an aft of adeuibuT' 
the benefit of iniolvent debtors, parted at NoveakU 
fcffion, eighteen hundred and four, and a fchtdafej 
his property, and a li^jf creditor*, on oath,  £ 
the laid a& is requiredfAeing annexed to his fiij^ 
tition, and the laid J^pia Marriott, junior, be 
under an arreft upon mcfne procefs and a capiai ait 
tisfaciendum tor debts due before the paffan .t 
the faid aft, aod having proved to the fat'ufjftJo, j 
the faid court, that he had refided In the Hue.[ 
Maryland the two lad year's preceding the pafTap j 
faid aft. It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, vfc- 
the faid Jofliua Marriott, junior, appear before tit 
faid court, at the court-houfe in the city of Acci. 
polis, on the twenty-fourth day of September om 
then ai.d there to produce to (aid court the afftat,^ 
writing, of creditors holding two thirds of the amocti 
of his debts, and to anfwer fuch ii-terrrogatorin u 
may be propofcd to him by his creditors, md»« 
the faid day W ar£ it U hereby ajipointed tlie uni 
for faid crcdiffrr, to appear and recommend i trofct 
for their benefit, and thai the laid Jufliua Mirriou, 
junior, give them notice of the paifuge uf this order 
by caiifing a copy of ;i to be infcrted in the Man!, 
land Gazette ontc in each of the next tweUe fa, 
ceflive weeks.

Signed by order,
N1CH: HARWOOD, 01. 

ay 31, 1E05. A. A. fx>unty C-^uri.

Prince-George's County Court,
APRIL TF.RM, April 15, |g05.

R ICHARD G. HAHDKSTY, an infolvemdeb. 
tor of Prince-George's cour.ly, living applid 

by petition, in writing, to this court, ffcying the be- 
ncfit of an aft of aflembly pa (Ted at the la ft Irffionof 
the genetal alTembly of Man-land, entitled, "An Ad 
for the relief of lundry infolvent debtors," and a Icfce- 
dule of his property with a lid of his creditor! ol 
oath, u by the faid aft is required, being annexed td 
his petition, and the faid Richard G. Hardefty, bar: 
ing proved to the fatisfaftion of the court, that bt 
refided within the date of Maryland the two peered, 
ing years prior to the paflage of the faid ad, and bt. 
ing committed by the court into the cudody of the 
(heriff of Prince-George's county for a debt due aod 
owing before the paflage of tlie faid aft, and hating, 
upon giving bond and fecurity ay reeabh/ to faid let, 
lo appear before this court, on the firfl TueUay ii 
September nexu been difcharged from cuftody. It B 
thereupon adflUkA^nd ordered by trie court hett( 
that the fuid Wtliird G. Hardefty, appear before this 
court, at the court-houfe in Uppcr-Marlborough town, 
on the fird: Tuefday in September next, then and 
there to produce to tlie court, the aflent in writing o( 
creditors holding two thirds of the amount of hit 
debts, and to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may be 
propolcd to him, and that the faid day br, and it a 
hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to appear 
and recommend a truftee for their benefit. And tbt 
faid Richard G. Hardedy is hereby directed to girt 
notice to his creditors, of his application, by taudiig 
a copy of this order to be inferttd eight »erk» lac- 
ceflivcly in the Maryland Gazette, previous to u* 
next term. <f) ^J

T""-*"- (ft.

(LXHd YB

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN away froraAie fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, Ivt miles from South river ferry, 

on Monday the tenth indant, a black negro man 
named CHARLES, with (hort wool on his head, 
about five feet nine or ten inches high, twenty-two 
years of age, he dutters very much wlten talked to, 
and is (lout and well made for flrength ; had on and 
took with him, two new ticklenburg (hirts, a white 
country cloth jacket and troufers, much worn, a pair 
of coarfc (hoes, anA^d felt hat, with the crown 
fcwcd in with yariaipK is fuppofcd he will change his 
name and dreft, and endeavour to pafs for a free man, 
by getting a forged pafs, perhaps he will make for 
Baltimore-town, the city of Walhington, or Frede 
rick-town, as he has fome relations in that part of 
the country. Whoever takes up and delivers the 
faid negro man to the fubfcriber, or fee u res him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him agafta, (hall be entitled 
to receive the above reward.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
June 17, 1805. *f
All maders of vcflels are forewarned from carrying 

the (aid negro man off at their peril. G. R.

^ TO BE SOLD, .
For a term of ieven yearg,^

A STRONG, aAive, young negro man. In. 
quire sit the office of this paper.

Teft. JOHN READ WAGRUDF.R, jr. clh

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained Irttm rf 
adrainiftration on the eftate of WILLIAM 

HARWOOD, late of Anne-Arondel county, de. 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft tbt Cm 
deceafed are hereby required to exhibit their tcrounti, 
accompanied with the neceflary vouchers thereof, t» 
the fubfcriber, on or before the 2ith day of January 
next, thofe who are indebted to the eflate of the fid 
deceafed are requeded to make immediate payment.

RICHARD H. HARWOOQ. AdroinilVrator.
July 33, 1805.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the court of K«« 
county, at their next Oftobcr term, for acorn- 

miffion, under the aft of aflembly of November fcf- 
fion, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and bound ike lollowmg 
trafts of land, viz. Mitchelfs Riik and UitchtUi 
Park, and the refurvey thereon, called by thf f»«* 
name, likewife my part of the faid lands j alto to 
mark aod bound the Remains of his -^«r**'r 
Gracious Grant, and tlie feveral trads of which« 
confidi, vit. the Remains of his Lordship's Cr<*, 
and MitcheWs Park, including a traft of land "*" 
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, 
traft called the Beaver Dam, originally taV 
certain John Parfons; and alfo, to mark 
my land called the Remains of mj Lord 
Grant, and the refurvey made thereon, and pi"» 
Uitthdft Park aforefaid, called by the patent o 
confirmation thereof by the name of the /tVmjiw j 
hit Lordship's Gracious Grant thefe landj '« 
Kent county, Maryland, and in New-CaiW *- 
Kent cquHip, in the (late of Delaware.

jjW WALTER DULANY. 

DucTfHk Crofs Road,, July 34, 1305-
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ed wai UK cure, that the lad was Cent by hU mother 
to return me thanks at my own houfe, in left than 
two weeks, although "it the diftance of fix miles. 

,, - ". ' A FEMALE.

JT ojeign 31ntettigente.

Meffrs. PICHIN k FRAILEY,
ITH iodefcribable pie a Cure I read doAor Bre- 

T itt's obfervations on the blackberry leaf. I

repom in the -
Mansfield, (Cm.) March I, 1804. 

MR. BTBME,
BY publifhing in your paper the following account

dewberry I can add, a, a further prooi 01 in era- of the manufacture of filk, you will otlige a number 
cacy, that 1 was cured by it of a violent dyfentery, of your readers, 
after'beinR abandoned by the moft eminent phyficians 

My brother, who with an anxious

I 
bare long had an^rdent defire to publilh to the world 
the virtues of the root of the lame briar. It' he 
sswaos the low running blackberry, by fome called 

I can add, a* a further proof of iti em-

,  New-York. My brother, who with an 
feliritude watching his apparent dying filler, and hear 
ing her complaint (in a voice fcarcely audible) of the 
cruelty ofibcing abandoned by the faculty replied, 
with joy illuminating his countenance, " 1 have this 
Boroent recollefted a fovereign remedy, and one 
wherein the pride of the faculty was not a little hum- 
bled. You are not igoorant, my dear filler, that my 
youthful days were devoted to the fervice of my coun 
try. There was a time in the army when the dyfen-' 
tery prevailed to fuch a terrible degree, that nothing 
could be heard but the diftreffes of the fick, or the 
groans of thc dying. Toe phyficians tried their flcill 
in vain. At length there paffed by an old Squaw, 
who demanded to know the complaint. After being 
informed, fhe wept for the ignorance of the learned 
phyfician, and taking him by the Wnd, fhe wed him 
the low running blackberry or dewberry,

A P o L r

GREEN.

of the roots
of which fhe made a ftrong decoction, or tea, and 
uufed the patients to drink three teacup* full, milk 
warm, and during the operation to drink plentifully of 
water, (it operates in thit complaint, as a gentle 
purge.) AH who drank of it recovered." Give me 
to drink of it alfo, I pray you, ray brother, faid I. 
In hade it was prepared, and in three hours alter tak 
ing of it the nature of the complaint wat entirely 
changed, and I recovered after a tew days to the 
tftonifhment of all the neighbourhood, who were in 
hourly expectation of ray death.

Sometime after, rcCding in Charlefton, South-Caro 
lina, a Methodift minifter called on me and informed 
me, with tears in hit eyes, that hit little daughter 
hy very fick with the dffentcry, and the more pliyfic 
OK took the worfc fhe fe%ncd to get ; and he likewife 
added that he had buried a little daughter of the fame 
age, and with the fame complaint fome years paft. I 
prefcribed a teacup full of the ftrong decoction of tlie 
root of the low blackberry, the effect, was fimi'ur to 
that taken by myfelf fhe recovered in a (hort time, 
to the great joy of her worthy parents.

I reuded, afterwards, in New-England, and took 
a fancy to a charming little boy of one ot my indi 
gent neighbours, who indulged roe with the company 
of the child frequently at my houfe, for days and 
weeks together, and having at one period miffed him 
for a week, it led me particularly to inquire for him, 
when I was informed that he wat buried that morn 
ing with one of his filters, and that the third and only 
forming child lay alinolt expiring with tlie fame com- 
pllint, the dyfentery 1 flew to the houfe of forruw 
and of death, in order to fave one child, if pollible, 
»ben to my furprife I found my favourite boy ft ill 
living, although very fick hit two little filters had 
been buried that morning. I demanded vof the mo- 
tfcr who their phyfician wat, and whether he pur- 
fued the fame courfe of medicine with this child as 
with the two others who had died ? She anfwcred that 
b-- did to her certain knowledge. Doet your child 
grow worfc or better ? It growt worfe and worfe, the 
f*me a> the other children did, replied the mother.  
"hy then in the name of common fenfe, does he not 
try fome other means ? I then demanded the fitua. 
tion of the two children previous to their death, 
«w was told that they fwelled very much, even to 
hive the appearance of almoft burfting I then ob- 
«rved my little favourite more attentively, when 1 
wfcovered hit hands and feet were very much fwelleJ.
  Shew roe the medicine, faid I, almoft frantic with 
grief and fear When, behold, it wat calomel 1 I 
<*ncea|ed uiy feelings from the mother, but privately 
w«w the calomel into the fire, for fear Ihe fhould 
Mminiller it during the time that I was gone in Cclfch 
ol the phyfitian I could not find him ; and at tUre
*»* no time to be loft, I took the liberty to wreft the 
«e»r lutle OOv from the ;»w, of death, without hit 
Kate, by givi^ mm the urong tea made of the root 
« the runnint/kljejcberry, a»J »fterwaids, a dofe of 
Wtle phyfic, to carry off the effeat of the calomel 
"orn the fyOe,,,, tor wnich deed lne k hu MWf 
WRuen me.

At another time at I wat journeying with ray fa-
  T tbftwigfc   r^ii ,mlge in New-England. I
 "WI at« houCe wliere there wat a young lad in bed 
77 Tick with the dyfcntery I directed the mother 
, ,?ltP*re the tea at above and give him two teacups 
"""i which was dotrf JtViul f0 pleating and uncxpccV

The culture of tlie white mulberry treet was begun 
in this town more than thirty years fince, by Meffrs. 
Hanks and Alpenwall, who become poffeffed of that 
ardour which bordered on enthufiafm for the.raiting 
of filk. This was produced by reading the late cele 
brated doctor Elliot's fmall treatife on the field of 
hufbandry. No paiiu were thought too much by 
them, to accomplilh the objects of their wifhcs ; 
voyages to Long-1 Hand were made, and jnurnies to 
the weftern parts of this ftate, until after feveral un- 
fuccefsful attempts, they procured the feed of 'be fo 
much dcfired tree. A nurfery was fown or planted, 
from which many young trees were taker and fct out 
on land favourable for their growth. As this is lux 
uriant in iti growth, and foon produce* fruit, oilier 
nurferiet were fown, and about the time that the 
Icgiflature gave a bounty upon the raifing of raw filk, 
and afterwards a further encouragement for letting' 
out and cultivating the mulberry tree, there was about 
180 Ibt. *v :ight of filk produced in the town. Thit 
encouraged a number of perfuns to petition the gene 
ral affembly for an aa of incorporation, and they and 
their affoviatet were made a body corporate and poli 
tic with ample powers, and an exemption from taxa 
tion for twelve years for any workt or machinery ne 
ceffary to carry on the bufineft. No advantage of 
this charter was had by the corporation as no fkilful 
workman could be procured the bufinefs, however, 
was continued with ardour, after tlic ftate bounties or 
premiums were difcontinued. It wa* long before 
the knowledge of the beft method ot feeding and or 
dering the filk worms was obtained, and of reeling 
and fpinaing the filk, all of which has now become 
familiar. The bufinelt has been progrefling, and the 
laft year, (1804) there ha* been raifed in this town, 
between twelve and thirteen hundred poundt weight 
of well dried raw filk, every pound of which, when 
made into fewing filk, is worth about feven dollars, 
and finds market at Bofton, Providence, kc. It i* 
fometimes fold near home, partly for money, and for 
fuch necelTaric* and ornaments, as mufl, or would be 
had if not procured in this way. Was the filk made 
in this town manufactured in the feveral fabriiks of 
filk in common ufe, every one may judge at well as 
I, how large a diftria it would fupply.

This filk, for ftrength and durability it far prefer 
able to any imported from Afia, tec. and may be in 
this ftate raifed to almoft any given quantity, without 
injury to agricultural intercft, as the bufmefs it per 
formed chiefly by women and children, without ex- 
pence to the hufbandmen in labour, or any other way, 
except to keep the (food ladies, their daughter* and 
maids, a little bufier than ordinary for two or three 
weeks, during which time, it mufl be confcffcd, they 
have a laborious talk. .

will at fome future time be

ENGLAND* 

LOMDON, July 2.
 VTOTWITHSTANDING vari
_LN public paper*, it it not afcerttinecl that Mr, 
Monroe, the American minifter, had left Madrid on 
the 26th May. Whenever he leavet that city, he 
comes immediately here to refume his ilation { and 
then Mr. Erving, late conful and agent of the U. 
States, sod charge d'affaires here, goes to Madrid at 
fecrctatyVf legation and charge* d'affaires to that 
court. Gen. Lyman ha* fucceedcd Mr. Erving in his 
late employment here.

The Pruflian monarch (by a note through Baron 
Hardenberg) hat avowed hit refolution to prevent 
tlie fubfidiary treaty with Great-Britain for 25,000 
Swedifh troops, being carried Into effect.

The ajucles of impeachment againft lord Melville 
were oroVKd to "be printed on the 4th July, and to 
be taken into confideration on the 9th. There are 
8 fpecific charges five of them amount to 840OOI. 
deficiency the other three regard the fuppofed viola? 
tion of the law in drawing the naval money, fitc.

There ii a confiderable degree of butlle »t thii 
Downs. The fleet afiembled there has been joined 
by no tefs than fourteen fmall fire (hips a larger num 
ber than u ulually attached to fuch a deet which 
has given rife to nuuiy conjectures.

July 3.
We informed the public yefterday, that hit mnjefty 

haa lately been afflicted with a complaint in Ins eyes. 
It is with deep regret we have to ftate to-day, that 
that complaint is of a moft fetious nature.

We received this morning the Paris paper* to the 
26th, and Dutch to the 27th ult. The decree for 
incorporating Genoa has been carried into execution, 
and on the I Ith June that ancient republic wat finally 
deltroyed, and the French flag hoifted upon all the for* 
tificationt and (hips in tlie harbour ! There is in the 
Moniteur an article, inferted we may be fure not 
without defign, from Caltiglioni, in which a pompote 
difplay is given of the ftrength of the French arrwt; 
encamped, amounting to 48 battalions of Infantry, 
45 fqoadront of cavalry, and a large train of artille 
ry. " Befidet this army," fays the article in qoeC- 
tion, " we have a divifion at Genoa, another at 
Florence, a third at Naples, and, in Diort, more 
troops in Italy than we ever bad, independently of 
the corps of Italian troops, who appear anxious to 
render themfelvet worthy of their fovereign." In 
reading this article, it ftrilce* u* that thi* pompom 
difplay of military ftrength was made under the im- 
preffion of fufpicion with refpect to the defigns of 
Auftria, and with a view to convince her that this 
w*s the moft unfcafbnablc time for her to undertake 
any thing againft the French power in Italy. It 
would not have been neceffary for Buonaparte to 
have had more troops in Italy than ever he had, for 
the mere purpofe of coronation parade. Had he not 
been fufpiciout of Auftria, be would have avoided 
pouring fo many troops into Italy, in order that be 
might not give umbrage, or induce the court of Vi 
enna to believe, that he viewed it with fufpicion.

July 4. 
M. De NovoxilzofTt miffibn it confidered by the

Tiit* writer bcltCVCS It win  *> iwuu. »ua,ui*» *> « *%  **%. * -   . . ,
a fubiea of legiuative and perhaps national confidera- P-r» Journals, as likely to lead to peace^between

, n, Vhether we fhal. fendS. ouVfolid com at a great RuOU-d tr.nce They obferve npon ,t, -' , ^Ruf-
rifle and hawrd fix thoufand miles, to purclufe ar, fia had unfu.table propofalt to_make, fhe would

de* that may be raifed and manulaAured at home, not incur the expence of an embaffy, becaufe be cha-
eve" for exportation. B. rafter of the emperor N.poleon it now too well known
even icr ejipuiv.**- ____ .^ Europt> fof a|)y ^ to hope to impofe upon him

by political illufion or boafting. Ruffia has neither 
an intereft nor the means of contending with a, colof- 
fal power fo well eftablilhcu at France; and hence it 
is permitted to reckuf. upon an approximation which 
may be ufeful to the tw6 countriet." At any rate, 
the Parifian Journalifts will not admit of the proba 
bility of a Continental War. ' At Paris, as well aa

MOM TUB PAHS JCCVS.

Statement of the English forces both at home and 
abroad,

Eaft-lndiet and on their way thither, 3296 caval 
ry, 13522 infantry.

Ceylon, 260 artillery, 6464 infantry.
Windward Iflands, 736 artillery, 10514 infantry.
Jamaica, 340 artillery, 3835 infantry.
Bay of Honduras, 927 infantry.
Gibraltar, 513 artillery, 4074 infantry.
Malta, 456 artillery, 6O84 infantry.
Englifh North-America, 413 artillery, 3782 in 

fantry.
Bermuda and Bahama Hands, 39 artillery, 434 in-

fantry.
New South Wales, |90 infantry.
Goree.
On board bomb (Mpt, 36 artiHery, 344 infantry.
Ireland, 4070 cavalry, 968 artillery, 29O43 in 

fantry, 19423 miKtia. ^
Jerfcy and Guernfey, 113 artillery, ]yo infantry.
Total, 31333 cavalry, 8559 artillery, 134478 in 

fantry, 89U09 militia. '  .

bility
Vienna," they fay " every thing concurs in adoring 
us that peace will not be difturbed.'I The defire 
nianifefted by the emperor* of Germany and France to 
preferve the good underftanding that exifts between 
tlie two court* every thing change* our hope to eer. 
tainty. The refult of this fecurity is the fane at 
Parit at M Vienna. The fundt at both placet have 
rifen. At'Parit they continue io rife, and the five 
per centt, which were but at 60 when the emperor 
fef off for hah/, were on the 23d June at 62." The 
rife of thc Auilrian fundt wax certainly not produced 
by any pacific hopes, but by the determination oTthe 
government to repay at fixed periods the furus lent by 
the Dutch to Auttria during the war. We believe 
that Co far from being on good teflM with SttootV 
parte, fhe his lately prcfejited a ftrong irmonffrfttWe, 
-mud demanded an explicit dtxUnkttOB with refppc\ TO 
Ut vicwa iu Italy,
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ANNAPOLIS, Tmv*SD4r, August 22, 1805. 

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

STOCKHOLDERS in the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland are requelted to take notice, that their third 
payment of five dollar* on each (hare mud be made 
on Saturday the 14th September, oext, to the Preu- 
dent and Directors, for the wetr-m (here.

J. MU1R, PretVF. B.

Annapolis, Augud 20, 1805. f

FARMERS BANK.
^NOTICE is hereby given, that the Books will be 

opened at Annapolis on the 27th, and continue open 
oti the 28th and 30th September next, for the dif- 
pofal of 6"92 (hares in the Farmers Bank of Mary, 
'land, being the number not heretofore taken, in the 
ieveral counties on this (liore.

Perfont inclining to take (hares, will be pleafed to 
obferve, that fifteen dollars per (hare are to be paidj 
becaufe original fubfcribers, will have pa»d three in- 
dalments before the above dated 27th September. 

By order of the Directors,
JOHN MUIR, prefident. 

Annapolis, 15th Augult, 1805. T' 
N. B. Bocks will be opened at Eadon, onlne afore- 

faid days, for the difpofal of (hares on the Eafhrn- 

fiiore.

WE are authorifed to fay, that DoAnr JOB* 
GASSAWAT, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 
the efifuiog election, for one of the reprefcnUtiyes of 
Anne-Arundel county to the legidature. /Q

Rhode river, March 27, 1805. '^

On Thurfday lad, the following officer* of the Far 
mers Bank were chofen, viz :

Jonathan Pinkney, taihier; Samurl Maynard, tel 
ler; Thomas Shaw, bv+i-kceper ; general John David- 
ion, discount clerk; and Lewis Green, rvnncr.

The following gentlemen are elected directors for 
the Branch Bank at Eaflon, viz. 
Thomas J. Bullet, 
William Meluy, 
Owen Kennard, 
Hall Harrifon, 
Samuel Harrifon, 
John Bennett, I 
Nicholas Hammond, I 
Joteph Hafkm*, J 
William Potter, for Caroline county. 
Chridopher Harrifon, for Dorchester county. 
Richard T. Earle, for ^yeen-Anne's county. 
William Williams, for Somerset county. 
Ephraim K. Wilfon, far Worcester county. 
William Alexander, for Cecil county.
James Scott, for Kent county.

Who made choice of Nicholas Hammond, Efquire,
as preudent, and appointed Mr. Hall Harrifon calhier.
We have not heard of the vacancies occafioned by
their appointment* being filled.

BlITIS* WAVX.

The great and rapid increafe of men of war of all 
defcription*, from 120 gun*, to a cutter of 10 gun*; 
within thefc I a months, prove* very droagry the ex 
ertions of the prefcnt admiralty and thofe under their 
order*; their being now in commifliofl, ready for fea, 
NINE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE 
fail of veffel*, aftually employed, for each of which

from A to'Z, to know each other at fea, and to be 
known at the telegraphes and fignal pods, and by the 
different port admirals. In the above number of 923, 
are not included any armed tranfports, or hired armed 
tenders, but only fuch line of battle (hips, frigates, 
floopt, gun brigs and cutters, as are commanded by 
pod captains, commanders, and lieutenants, of tl»e 
royal navy. In the above number the prifon, hofpi- 
tal, and dop (Vip* in harbour, are alfo excluded.

[London

Mr. Bowdoin, our minider to the court of Madrid, 
h«J arrived at St. Andero previous to the 28th of 

June.

>For Easton end Talbot county.

NEGOTIATION WITH SPAIN. 
We are enabled to date, fays the Philadelphia Re- 

gider, on authority which we deem correct, that the 
niatter* in difpute, between the United State* and 
the government of Spain, have been amicably ad* 
judrd, and that difpatche*, on this important fubjett, 
from our minifter at Madrid, are now on their way 
to the executive.

We learn that a part of the colle&ion of the cu- 
rioHtie* collected by capt. Lewis on the Miffouri, 
has reached Baltimore. Among thefe are a living 
animal, called the wild dog of the Prarie, and one 
magpie. Four magpie* were fent, but one of them 
dedroyed the other three. Nat. Intel.

A letter ha* been received from Cadia, dated June 
38, which is altogether filent u to the rumoured 
condemnation of one of our gun boats. The Adri-

BALTiMORE, Auguft 17.
Captain Swain, from Bonavida, who arrived at 

Bodon on Friday, informs that on the 2Gth of July, 
in lat. 30, 44, about 10 leagues dillant from Ber 
muda, he fell in with an Englifh Beet of 5 fail, un 
der command of commodore hon. M. de Courcy, out 
5 weeks from Port-Roy»l, on a crnife. The above 
6cet failed from Jamaica on the 20th of June, for 
the purpofc of joining lord Nelfon's fquadron, but 
having been informed of a French and Spanith Beet 
being out immediately altered their courfr and pur. 
fued them. They had not found the fteet when cap 
tain Swain fpoke them, but had information of their 
being not far off. The fleet confined of the St. 
George, of 98 guns, commodore Courcy ; Eagle, 74, 
captain D. Colby ; Centaur, 74, captain H. Whitby, 
Atlas, 74, captain S. Pym ; SucccTs, 32, captain K. 
Scott. Captain S. left them (leering S. E.

Captain S. was boarded by two other Englilh fri 
gates out of Halifax, on the 30th ult. in lat. 32, 
long 68, which were on a cruifc. One of them was 
the Warner, captain Harper.

Auguft 19.
Letters received in New-York on the 15th inft. 

from the Havanna, (late an important occurrence in 
the modern fpirit of revolutionary meafures the al- 
mofl entire fupprefiion of the monadic and religious 
orders in that ifland, and which of courfe will not be 
confined to that colony. A royal order has lately 
been received there for the fale of all property be 
longing to thofe religious edablithments ; confiding 
of houfes and lands, fugar and coffee eftates, and ne 
groes, as well as mortgages, debts, Sec. due to them. 
The monies arifing therefrom are to be paid into the 
treafury of the king, who will provide for the per- 
fotis fo difpoiTefled, by paying them a certain per 
diem for their fupport. The revenue anting there 
from mud, doubtlels, be iramenfe; and the purpofes 
to which it is to be applied, and the fource to which 
this ferious innovation may be traced, do not require 
the gift of divination to afcertain. It may, perhaps, 
be conftdered as only a preliminary dep to more fc- 
rious changes in the Spanith government and nation.

The commimoners nominated to enforce the afore - 
faid decree in the Havanna, and the ifland, are the 
governor, the Bilhop, the intendant-general, the col 
lector of the cudoms, and Don J. B. Munoz.

Extract of a letter from capt. Gilder, arrived at the 
Philadelphia Lazaretto, in 15 days from Point 
Petre, (Guad.J to the editor of t'ht Philadelphia 
True American.
" Jud before failing I received the following in 

formation from captain Van Antwerp, of the brig 
Friends Adventure. The day of his arrival (July 
29th) at Guadaloupe, off -:-.e idand of Defeada, faw 
a fquadron of (hips confiding of fifteen fail, feven 
(hips of the line and eight frigates, didance three 
and a half leagues, danding S. W. by S. It was 
thought by the inhabitants of Guadaloupe it waa the 
French fquadron from Breli, which they had received 
information of by a cutter brig, arrived at Marti 
nique fomc time before."

NOTICE.

A MEETING of the Planters of St. 
Charles, Calvert, Prince-George's, and 

Arundel counties, who infpeft their crop* of 
at the warehoufe* on Patuxent rhrrr, u 
the port of Nottingham, on the (tcnnd 
October next, to take into confideration 
for forming a Society of Planters out of 
faid counties, to protect the plar 
river, and to devife ways ai>d means to 
crificet of tobacco in the hands offjndividailt 
forced fales. ^ 

Auguft 9, I805.rt>t .^^

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to g* & 

reified out of Anne.Aruudel county court »i|||» 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafc, <* £ 
fourth day of September next, on the pirtmfti,

ONE negro roan named Ilaac, taken asthep^. 
perty of William Whetcroft to fatisfy»dt«t 

due Nicholas Z. Maccubbin.
J. E. TILLY, SheriC 

Au^ud 20, 1805. /

at

ana, which brings this report, having arrived at 
New-York after a paffage ot 40 day*, renders the re 
port very doubtful. This letter is from our conful at 
Cadiz, and as it doc< not even mention the capture, 
a* it i* probable that her immediate rehitution made 
tHat Qircumdance, in hi* opinion, the left important 
to be dated. Ibid.

Sometime during the lad fpiing it was announced 
that a combination of the Indian tribes cad of the 
Miffillippi, had been formed agauid the Ofagei, or 
Wafhafab, up the MilTouri. Since that period, the 
account of this expedition has been doubted. We 
have now to inform our readers that the intelligence 
ha* recently been confirmed by a Chickafaw Indian, 
who, with hi* companion, was in Lexington a few 
week* pad. He fay* that not only his own nation 
have actually fent forward their warrior*, but that 
the Cherokee, ChoAaw, and all the other tribes to 
to* north bad darted on the expedition.

[Indiana Gaitttc.]

An alarming fire, at Woolwich arfcnal, (Eng.) 
on the 39th Junr, dedroyed two long range* of 
wooden dorc-houfe* ; and threatened/the deftrudYion 
ff the magaxiocj in which was between two bundled 
a*d t^rec hundred thouiand btnel* of powder. By 
great exertions it was fared: and the alaioi ORtted 
tyltedanger- '  '

Cbc Knot.
Married, on Tuefday the 30th ult. in Charlotte 

county, (Virg.) Mr. PEBRIH ALDKT, aged one hurt, 
died and foe years, to Mrs. ANNE TANKKLEY, aged 
ninety. (he i* hi* third wife, and be her third huf- 
baitd.

on

By virtue of a writ of venditloni etfenas to IK A. 
reQed out of Anne-Arundel county court, mill* 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for calh,«, fr 
fcventh d»y of September next, on the prrnitri,

ON E brindle bull, one red heifer, one grey nan, 
apd one bay mare, taken as the property ot 

Richard Wheeler, fen. to fati?fy a debt due Wffiu 
Wells, for the ufe of Luke Txrnan. * /

J. E. TILL*? Sheriff. 
Augud 20, 1805.

By virtue of two writs of Jieri facias, to or & 
redded out of the general court, weflern BMR, 
date of Maryland, will l>e SOLD, on the (Oil 
day of September, 1805, at Walter Brooke'i d«rl 
ing-houle,

A TRACT of LAND, called Pinkton Ddigk, 
and two negro boys, taken as the property i 

Walter Brr>»kr, to fatisty a debt due Thomas Coott 
The fale for cafti.y

/ J. E, TILLY, Sherif. 
Augud 20, 1805.

In CHANCERY, Augud 15, 1805. 
RDERED, That the fale made by HEKRT H»> 

LEY CHAPMAN, as dated in Lit report,of i 
tract of land, called, or being, part of Tfunoi'iCkotu, 
containing 88 acres, 2 roods, and li perches; i 
trafl called Viirino, 39 acres, 2 roods, and 27 perches; 
and a trail called The Union, 10 acres, 2 roods, ani 
3 perches, all in Charles county, and in the vbok 
138 acres, 3 roods, and 5 perches, the property of 
Walter Hanfon Harrifon, deceated, at 7 dolls. 60 
cents per acre, be ratified and confirmed, unleti caufe 
to the contrary be dtewn before the, tenth day of 
O&ober next, provided a copy of this order be pub- 
lifted in the Maryland Gazette before the end of tk ' 
prefent month. i 

True copy.
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW AID, 

Reg. Cur. Can. ______

In CHANCERY, Augud 14, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by Wiuui I 
ALEXANDER, a* dated in hi* report, of tw 

trafts of land, in Anne-Arundel county, the property 
of John Brown and Robert Davit, deceafed, ooe con 
taining 8, and the other fuppofed to contain SO 
acres, (hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe u 
the conUry be Oiewn before the lalt day bHSeptea- 
tember next, provided a copy of this order be infav 
ed in the Maryland Gasette, at any time during the 
prefent month. . .   I 

The report of the tnidee date*, that the arft tnfl 
called Eagle Toner, was fold at 11 dolls. 50 « » | 
per acre, and that the other called The Victory, ««  
fold at 4 dolls, per acre.  _ 

Teft. / SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
/ Reg. Cur. Can. _

Twenty Dollars Reward

RAN away from the fubfcriber, " l 
tavern, m Anne-Arundel county 

the 17th inftant, a dark mulatto « 
HENNY, about twenty-five year* of age, tve K* 
two or three inche* high, with a very pliant CM* 
tenance when fpoken to ; bad on, when II* rtj1 *
a (hort calico jacket,

ATTENTION THE WHOLE ! !
THE Members composing the Volunteer Com 

panies of Infantry and Artillery, are requested to 
take notice, that there mill be a meeting of taid 
Companies, on SATURDAY NEXT, the 14th inst. 
at 3 o'clock^ P. M. The member* are requested to 
appear in complete uniform, with arms and accoutre, 
menls in soldier-like order.

Lands for Sale.
*HE fubfcriber will SELL, at private fale, hi* 

_ part of two traft* of LAND, lying on the 
Head of Severn, tailed Friendship and What you 
Please, where Lydia and Sufanna Gambrill now live; 
alfo fifty acre*, within .four mile* of faid land, all 
wood-land. A very accommodating credit will be 
given, on the purchaser giving bond, with approved 
security.  _

Augud 14,

a black fkirt, ana a
handkerchief around her head ; the alto 
quantity of other cloath*, which 1 cannot 
She was purchafed of Dodor Scott, of A» 
by the fubfcriber, on ThurWay laft, »"« B 
fumed the will either be about Annapohioi 
more, a* (be hat a number of relation! w botn 
Any perfon who will fecure her, Jo tliat 
again, fhall receive the above reward, and i 
to Rawling*'* tavern all reafooable "}*nt*'£ 

JOHN L. D1" 1 ^^ 

All perfons, and owner, of boat* 
from harbouring or carrying! off
r*rU- _ fa

.re

Auguft 12. 1805

having claim.
N 

LL perfon.

AUGUSTINE GAMBBJLL

county, deceafed, are requeded to 
gaily atteded, and thole indebted 
deured to make immediatr payment 

HANNAH FOWL"" 

July 24, 1805

.ring 
to «am



I C E.
Planter* of St. J|»n«.'

their cropi erf 
went rhrer,

oo
Planter* out of the t, 
lie planting intenft  , y

ai>d means to prevent fc.
hands of* individual,

s Sales.
 n3.it ioni exponat to **£. 
undel county court, w||| )  
1C SALE, for cafli, ot tlt 
r next, on the ptfmifo, 
ied Ilaac, Uken asthtp^. 
iVhetcroft to fati»fy a &tt

J. E. TILLY, Sheri£

'tnditioni ttponas tn nt A. 
rundel county court, trill hi 
.1C SALE, for cafe, on di 
iber next, on the pirniifft, 
ic red heifer, one grey nun, 
e, taken at the propmy d 
o fati'fy a debi due Wiffia* 
ike Tiernan. " W 

J. E. TILL/ Sheriff.

s of fieri facia*, to nr it 
eneral court, weflern 
will be SOLD, on the 
05, at Walter Brookt'i d«tt

XD, tailed
xiys, taken as the property i
fry a debt due Thorau Coom.

J. E. TILLY, Shtrif.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN awav, on Saturday the 17th of Aujud, 

1805, a negro lad named ADAM, about eigh 
teen years of age, about five feet two or three inches 

hiirh has a dark countenance, and a downcad look, 

Bit oofe, and very white teeth, belonging to Charles 
 roll, of Carrollton, Efq; his apparel wat, when 
made his efcape, an over waiftcoat and troufcr* of 

r(r, hi* fhirt of common ofnabrig*, without 

fetor (hoe«. Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures 

kirn in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall re- 
teive the above reward if out of the county, if taken 

in the city of Annapolis FIVE DOLLARS; it is 
likely he has gone io Baltimore, as he has two fider* 

living there, and no doubt will be harboured by then'

Lands for Sale.
Purfuant to an order of the court of Calvert 

county, the fubfcribera will SELL, at PUBLIC 

AUCTION, at the houfe of Mr. JA»KS DUKE, 
at Prince-Frederick-town, in the county aforefaid, 

on the 39th day of Augud next, if fair, if not 

tbe firft fair day,

ALL the real edate o£ capt. WALTER SMITH, 
late of faid county, deceafed, confiding of the 

following tract* of land t
The iract on which the laid capt. South refided, 

containing 1225$ acres, lying on the river Patuxent, 
bounded on the wed by (aid river, and on the fouth 

and ead by a fine navigable creek called St. Leonard's, 

fo that a fhort fence will enclofe tbe whole land ; the

poefi Center.
SEL&CTB.D. . 

THE OLD BEGCAtt 

•r MM BOBIMIOX.

DO

, 
forewarn all maders of veffels from harbour- foil of this tract it equal to any on Pmtuxeot, either

ing. or receiving on board their veffels, tbe faid nc-

Adaiu.

*Y, Auguft is, 1805.
the fate made by HENRY Hit-
, as dated in Lit repuit, of I
being, part of Tfumat't Clitiu,
1 roods, and 15 perchrt; i
acres, 3 rood*, and 27 percbci;
Union, 10 acres, 2 roods, ani
rlrs county, and in the vbok [
and 5 perches, the property of

riCon, decealed, at 7 dolls. M
ified and confirmed, unleh canfc I
[hewn before the tenth day o(
ed a copy of this order be pob-
d Gazette before the end of (at |

« copf,
:L HARVEY HOW AID,
Cur. Can. ____

ELRY, Auguft 14, 1805.
At the fale made by WilLUI

as Mated in his report, of nro I 
ine-Anindel county, the property 
Robert Davis, deceafed, ooe con-

other fuppofed to contain SO 
:d and confirmed, unlf fi csufe i» 
n before the laU day of >Septea. 
ed a copy of this order be iofett. 
Gasette, at any time during ike

r truftee Mates, that the Srfl tnoM 
r, was fold at 1 1 dolh. SO can I 
the other called Tht Victory, » 
acre.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

y Dollars Reward.
>m the fubfcriber, at Ra 
nne-Arundel county, on Sawr*J 

a dark mulatto *oman nM*
twenty.five years of age, 6ve I* 
:, high, withaveryplrtf*""""1- 
;ento; bad on, when (he ran 
tet, a black flcirt, and a red j 
nd her head ; the alfo "rned 
  cloaths, which 1 «   
d of Doaor Scott, of 
, on ThurWay Uft, ^ « " 
ither be about Annapoto or 
! number of relation! iu both pi

will fecure her, b «"»» l V 
»e the above reward, and if 

,ern all reafoo
JOHN L. 

ind owner, of boats
« carrying off

.05. /' ___
f O T 1 C E. .,
s having claims againft the eiu I 
FOWLER, lue of Apa*-A«
i, are reaueftedu, bring Je 
and thole indebted U) &» 
immediatr payment. 

SAH FOWL

JOHN BT ROBINSON,
for CHARLES CAHHOLL, Efquire.

A valuable Plantation for Sale.

THE fublcnber wiflies to Cell his haiidfome, 
healthy, and highly improved FARM, con 

taining 213} acres, fituate on South rivet* and but 

3{ miles dillaut from the city of^^JrTi'apolis ; this 

plantation poffefle* fuperior conveniences and advan 

tages, being near a good market, and aimed rn- 

cloled by two creeki, which furnilh in their fcafons 

abundance of wild fowl, filh and oyders; the foil ii 
foiled to the cultivation of fmall grain, corn, and to- 

bKto, and peculiarly adapted to the production of 

all kinds of vegetables, that will at all time* tom- 

nand ready fates, and yield perhaps the greated pro- 

it, with comparatively the lead labour. The build 
ings are all nearly new, confiding of a brick dwell- 

ing-hou'e, 40 feet by 20, handfomely nnilhed, a brick* 

dairy and fmoak houfe, a corn houfe, 24 feet by 13, 

a barn, 44 feet by 34, with fheds to theltcr dock, and 
other neceffary and convenient buildings, the whole 

erected with tadc, and covered with cyprcfs fhinglcs. 
There it a very promifing apple orchard, planted 10 

years ago, confiding of tbe bed kind of fruit trees, 

cartfiilly feiected, 3 peach orchards that have been 

particularly attended for 6 years pad, and that now 
produce abundantly all kinds of that delicious fruit, 

together with a variety 4|j>lher fruit peculiar to the 
foil and climate. There is a well of excellent water 

in a convenient fituation. The fencing is chieHy of 

chefnut pod and railing, and in good repair. A fur 

ther description of this well known farm is thought 

to be auneceuVy. Thufc w'Hhing to purcbafe will 
no doubt .iew it. The proprietor's terms will be 

iooud accommodating ; as he is not in want of mo 

ney, a long credit would be given, on receiving fa- 

tisfaCtory fecurity.
SETH SWEETSER.

N. B. Stock of all kinds, and farming uocssQls, are 

alb for Tale. / S. S. 

Auguft 21, 1805. f ___________

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Monday night 
lad, a negro man named HILLY, about twen 

ty-two yrais old, about five feet eight or nine inches 

high, has a dark countenance, a broad tace, and a 
flat nofe, and broad white teeth, did formerly belong 

to col. Rrzin Hammond, and was feen within three 
or four miles of faid Retin Hammond's quarter, on 

Elk-Ridge, near Carroll's Manor, on the 38lh indent. 

Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures him in any 

gaol, fo that I get him a^ain, (lull receive the above 
reward, paid by WILLIAM. HARDESTY.

for farming, planting or gracing ; and iu their feafon 

a great quantity of fine filh and oydcrs.roay be had 

either from the river or creek.
One other traa, in the Cored, about two mile* 

from the former, containing 637 j acre*, the greater 

part of which is covered with hickory, chefnut, and 

oak wood, and a great proportion of fwamp land, 
which, at a trifling expence, might be converted into 

valuable meadow.
One other tract of 536f acre*, lying on Chefa- 

peake bay, bounded on the ead by faid bay, and on 

the north by a creek called Parker'* Creek j on this 

traa is a very fine fait marfh, a quantity of fiue mea 

dow land, and an abundance of timber.
It is thought needlefs to give a fuller description 

of thefe lands, as it is prefumed no one will purchafe 

without fird viewing them, and on application to 

Mr. John Turner, who lives adjoining the fird men. 

tinned trad, he will (hew the different tracts, u well 

as the plots of the fame.
Thefe different tracts will be fold in a body, or di 

vided into lou, al may bed fuit thofe wtio with to 

purchafe. The purchafer* to give bond, on interelt, 

with approved fecurity, for the purchafe money, to 

be paid in three equal annual payments, the whole 
intered to be paid yearly ; and on tbe ratification of 

tUc fale by the court, and a full payment of the pur 
chafe money, a deed of conveyance will be executed 

to the purchafers agreeably to an act of alterably in 

fuch cafe made and provided.
JOSEPH WILKINSON,") 
JOHN TUtREK, ICommiffioners. 
JAMES HBOHE, J 

July 10, 1805. ___

June 30, I8Q5
LI
*

JAME8
HATTER,

No. 16, North Gay-dreet, Baltimore,

RETURNS his firtcere thanks to the citiicns of 
Annapolis, Anne-Arur.lel and Prince-George's 

coanttes, for the encouragement they have heretofore 

liven him in the above line of budnefs, whilft he re- 

uded in Annapolis, and hope* for a continuance of 
their favours.

t LIKEWISE
Informs his friends throughout the date, that he 
P1 * hoarding houfe in the above-mentioned houfe 
alfo h»s good rubH horfes.

Public Sale.
In virtue of an order iffued from the hon. court of 

Calvert county, will be OFFERED at PUBUC 

SALE, on the 28th day of Augud next, if fair, 
if not the fird fair day thereafter, at the late man- 

Con of BENJAMIN WARD, deceafed, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing 184 acre* 
of land, lying on the Chefapeake bay, in Cal 

vert county. The improvements are, a fmall dwell- 

ing-houfe, kitchen, tobacco houfe, corn houfe, and 

other out houfes ; a large orchard of fine fruit. This 
fertile fpot has every advantage, it abouuds in heavy- 

timber, and has a great praportic n of rich low ground, 

capable of being made into meadow at a very trifling 

expence. The foil is extremely rich tobacco, wheat, 

rye, and Indian corn, grow with little labour the 

neighbourhood affords a fociety of very genteel and 

friendly people places of worfhip furround it con 

venient to mills, and a warchoufe for the infpection 

of tobacco within two miles of the premifes. This 

land will be laid off in fmall parcels, or fold all to 

gether, a* may bed fuit purchasers. Bond, with ap 

proved fecurity, will be required, carrying intered 

from the day of fale, payable in two equal payments, 
the fird in twelve, and the lad in eighteen month* 
from the day of fale.

WILLIAM M. CARCAUD, 
DAVID L. WEEMS, 
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, 

July 3, 1805. Commiflioners.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Calvert coun- 
'v, near Hunting-town, on Monday lad, two 

«*gro girli, by the name of BETTY and NANCY ; 

Betty is about nineteen year* of age, of a good fiae, 

h»» a remarkable fear over her right eye, which 
C*VC** it to he more prominent than the other, and 
which (he endeavours to conceal, by tying a hand 
kerchief over it ; (he was taken out of Montgomery 

«»nty gaol laft M»y, and had then been runaway up- 

W*tj "* l »"» years ; (he acknowledged fince that die 
pt«ed by the name of Eliaa, that (he had lived in 
A""«H«» and the neighbourhood of South river 
about two months, and then moved to Montgomery,

"Vn Org' whcre i* WM takenwi N incy »
a filler of Betty's, not above fourteeSyears of age, 

%e" Krown, hat tolerable thick lips, awkward ap 
pearance, and dammer* when fpoken to ; fh« being 
vom.. .,  foppofri wi| , not offcr lo trtre, by ^

Any perion that will apprehend the atorefaid 
*> or rither of them, and confine them in gaol, 

be paid TEN DOLLARS a piece, or if de- 
U» the fubfcriber FIFTEEN DOLLARS

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

J. in the date of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 

ryland, letters teftameniary on the perfonal edate of 

JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims agairid the de 

cealed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe fame, with 

the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 

the 30th day ol January next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid edate. 

Given under my hand, this 30th day of July, I SOS. 
JAMES N. WEEMS, Executor.

To be R E N T E D,
For a term of year*,

FARM, on tbe north fide of Severn, lying on 
the river, containing 438 acre* ; the fencing 

enclofe* the whole, and in good order j chefnut in 

plenty to repair and keep up the fame. Two dwell- 

tftg-houfes, out hoofes, barn, corn houfe, tobacco

3 you tee tbft OLD IECGAft who fiti at yon gate*** 

With his beard fitver'd over lile fnow ? 
Tho' be finises u he meet* the keen arrows of fatr, 

Still hi* bofom is wearied with woe.

Many yean ha* he fat at the foot of the bill,
Many days feen the fummer-fun rife ; 

And at ev'ning the traveller paiTes him dill,
While the fhadows deal over the ikies.

It) the keen blafis of winter he hobbles along
O'er the heath, at the dawning of day, 

And the dew drops that frreie the rude thiftle* amoitg

Are the ftar* that illumine his way'.

How mild is hi* afpect, how modeft hi* eye, 
How meekly hi* lout bear* each wrong I

How much does he fpeak, by hi* eloquent ugh,   

Tho' no accent i* heard from hi* tongue.

lime was, when this BEGGAR, in martial trim dight, 

Was as bold as the-chief of his throng ;
When »te march'd thro' the dorm* of the day or ib*

night, 
And dill fniil'd as he journey'd along.

Then his form was athletic, his eyes' vivid glance 

Spoke the ludre ot youth's glowing day '.
And the village all mark'd, in the combat and dance, 

The brave yonker ftill valiant as gay.

When the prise was propof'd, how biifootdep* woo'd 

bouruli
While the MAID of his heart kd the throng ; 

While the ribbands that circled the May-pole around,

Wav'd the trophies of. garlands among. 

But Love, o'er his bofom triumphantly reign'd, .  

Love taught him in I'ecret to pine  
Love waded his youth, >et he never complaih'd .

For the silence of Lo*t is divine I

The dulcet ton'd word, and the plaint of defpair, 

Are no figns of tbe foul-waiting fmart :
'Tis the pricle of Affection to chcrifh its caie. 

And to count the quick throbs of the heart. '.

Amidd tbe loud din of the battle he dood
Like a lion undaunted and strong ; 

But the tear of companion WM mingled with blood
When his fword was the fird in tbe throng.

Wlien the bullet whixa'dby, and his arm bore away* 

Stil 1 he fhrunk not, with anguith oppreft ;
And when viaory fhouted the fate of the day, 

Not a groan check'd the joy of bis brealU 

To his dear native (here the poor wanderer hiedj

But he came to complete his defpair; 
For the maid of his foul was, that morning a bridtt

And a gay, lordly rival, was there ! 

From that Hour, o'er the world be has winder'd fot» 

lom,
But dill Love his companion would go ; 

And tho' deeply fond memory planted it* thorn,
Still be filentry cbcrifa'd hi* woe U--

See him now, while with age and with forrow oppred,
He the gate opens uowly and fighs ! 

See him drop tbe big tears on bis woe-witber'd bread,
The big tears that fall fad from hi* eye* !

See his habit all tatter'd, his (hrivell'd cheek pale, 
See hi* lock*, waving thin, in die air ;

See his lip is half froae with the (harp cutting galf> 
And hi* bead, o'er the temple*, all bare.

His eye-beam no longer in ludre difplay* 
Tbe warm funlhine that vifits his bread ;

For deep funk is it* orbit, and darken'd it* ray*, 
And he fighs for the Grave's Clent red !

And his voice it .grown feeble, his accent i* flow, 
And he fee* not the diftant hill's fide j

And be hears not the breeae* of morn a* they blow, 
Or the dream thro' tbe low valley glide.

To him all u filent, and mournful, and dint. 
E'en the feafon* pafs dreary and flow ;

For Affliction has plac'd it* cold fetter* on him, 
And his foul i* enamoured of Woe !

A

See tbe Tear which, imploring, is fearful to roll,
Tbo' in filencc he bows a* you dray ; 

Tis tbe eloquent fitence which fpeak* to tbe foul, 
, 'TU tbe Star of hi* slow-setting dmj !

Perchance, ere the May-blotsom chearfully ware 
Ere the teptyi j of Summer foft figh,

The fun-beams ftrall dance on thegrais o'er hi* grave, 
And k'ajountej be mark'd to the fky !

This is to give notice,
»"1pHAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel count j-,

^ ___ w __. ..__. , _ .., __... ..__._, ____ JL inthe date of Maryland, hath obtained from 

houfe about 60 feet ling, and a large range'for"dock" the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma-
» «« •_ • |. ft •J^f • O J | ) t ._ _i* _.I_!«! A _•**•»••.** *»*. •>•*& •va«l*^BkKft _f\_ _ .

and a high healthy GtulRoa.

1805.
JOHN BRICK.

i,
BETTY H. BECKETT.

NOTICE.
I INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 

of Maryland, for an ift of infolvency, to release 
me from debts which I am unable to pay.

_ ISAAC PEACH. 
AoguA IS, IMS.

ryland, letters of adminidration ot» the perfonal cttau 
of EZEK1EL JACOB, late of Annc.Arundel coun 
ty, drceafed. All pcrfoh* having claimi againd the 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit ine fane, witb 
the vouchers thereof, to Qibkrib*», »l or before 
the 30th day of Jamtt ^ 
hv law be excluded from llfllatlt of Ac E$4 HUtr.. 
Given Under dry Kafid, tftai llrtielh day tf July, 
WOSi A ....... ,   -  

17 ANNA JACOB,

I',7
i



I

Council.
AWV&POI.II, MAT 16, ItOS.
, TbK the acl to provide for tbe trial cf

facts in the frvrrai counties of this date, and to alter, 
change and abqiifh, all fuch parts of the conftitu- 
Uoo and form of government as relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeals, be publifhcd twice 
in each week, for the fpace of three months, in the 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; the American, 

'Telegraphe, and the Federal Gazette, at Balti 
more ; the National Intelligencer; tbe Republican 
Advocate and B»rtgii's paper, at Fredenck-wwn ; 
Grieves'* paper, at HagarVtown i and in Smith's 
and Cavan's paper., at Ealton. 

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

An ACT to provide for the trial offsets in the se. 
serai counties of this state, ana to alter, change 
and abolish, all smh parts of the constitution and 
farm of government as rtlalt to the general court 
and court of appeals*

E iJ enacted, bj the General Assemblj of Murj- 
_ land, That this ftate lhall be divided into fix ju- 
cial diftricXs, in manner and form following, to wit: 

Saint-Mary's, Charles and Prince-George's counties, 
fliall be the firft diftrict; C*cil, Kent, Ciueen-Anne's 
and Talbot counties, fball be the fccond diftrict ; Cal- 
vert, Anne-Arundel and Montgomery counties, (hall 
be the third diftria ; Caroline, Dortheftcr, Somerfet 
and \Vorcrfler counties, (hall be the fourth diftrici ; 
Frederick, Waftungton and AHegany counties, lhall 
he the fifth diftrict ; Baltimore and Harford counties, 
lhall be fixth diftrict ; and there (hall be appointed, 
for each of tbe faid judicial diftriits, three pcrfons of in 
tegrity and found legal knowledge, residents of the ftate 
of Maryland, who lhall, previous to and during their 
acting as judges,, refidc iu the diftrici for which they 
ihall refpectivdy be appointed, one of whom (hall be 
flyled in the c.irr.million ChWf Judge, and the other 
two Affociate Judges, of the diftrict for which they Dull 
be appointed; and the chief judge, together withjJae 
two alTociate judges, fhall compote the county courts 
in each refpecUvc diftrici ; and each judge (hall iiold 
bis commiflion during good behaviour, removable for 
miibehaviour on conviction in a court of law, or (hall 
be removed by the governor, upon the addrefs of the 
general alTembly, provided that two thirds of all the 
members of each houfe concui in fucb addrefs ; and 
the county courts, fo as aforefaid eftablifhed, (hall 
have, bold and exercife, in the feveral counties of 
this ftate, all and every the powers, authorities and 
jurifiiictions, which the county courts of this ftate 
now have, ufc and exercife, and which (hall JC here 
after prescribed by law ; and the faid county courts 
ettabllined by this act (hall relpectively hold their fef- 
fions in tbe Icveral counties at fuch tiroes and places 
as the tegifliture (hall direct and appoint, and the fa- 
lariet of tbe faid judges lhall not be diminilhed during 
the period of their continuance in office.

II. And be it enacted. That in any fuit or action 
at law hereafter to be commenced or inttituted in any 
county court of this (late, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggeftioo, in writing, by cither of tbe parties there 
to, fupported by affidavit, or other proper evidence, 
that » fair and impartial trial cannot be had in the 
County court of the county _w_hjcre fuch fuit or action 
is depending, lhall and raay order and direct .tbe re- 
Cord of their proceedings in fuch fuit or action to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any county court within 
the diRrict for trial, and the judges of fuch county 
c.-mrt, to whom the faid record (hall be traiii'mittcd, 
Hull hear and determine the fame in like m.nner as 
if fuch fuit or action had been originally inftituted 
therein ; provided nrvertheleft, that fuch fuggcftion 
fhall be made as aforefaid before or during the term 
in which the ifTue or ilTucs nuy be joined in laid fuit 
or action ; anil provided alfo, that fuch ti'rtlier re 
medy may provided by law in the premifes us the le- 
giflature lhall from time to timr direct and enact.

III. And be it enacted, That if any party prefented 
or indicted in any of the county courts of this ftate, 
Hull fnggeft, in writing, to the court iit which fuch 
profeculion is depending, that a fair and impartial 
trial cannot be had in fuch court, it lhall and may be 
lawful for the faid court to order and direct the re 
cord of their proceedings in the faid profecution to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any adjoining county 
court for trial, and the judges of fuch adjoining 
county court Hull hear and determine the fame in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had beeu originally 
inftituted therein; provided, that fuch further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in the premifes as tht 
legiflature may direct and enact.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the attorney-gene 
ral, qr tbe profecutor for the ftate, lhall fugged, in 
writing, to any county court before whom an indict 
ment is or may be depending, that the ftate cannot 
have a fair and impartial trial in fuch court, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the faid court, in their diftre- 
tion, to order and direct the record of their proceed 
ings in the laid profecution to be tranfmitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court (hall hear and deter 
mine the fame as' if fuch profecution had been origi 
nally inftituted therein.

V. A*d Ac it enacted, That there ihall be a court 
of appeals, and the fame mail be comoofed of the 
chief judprs of the feveral judicial diftricts of the 
(rate, which (aid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe and

by eflablilhed ftiaH fit on the weftern and eaftern 
ftiorci for tranfacUng and determining the bufinefs of 
the refpedive mores, at fuch tiroes anc1. places as the 
fotwe legiuature of this ftate mall direa and appoint, 
and any three of tbe laid judges of the court of np- 
peab ftiatl farm a quorum to bear and decide in all 
cafes pending in faid court; and the judge who has 
gtvcn a decifioo in any cafe in the county court, Bull 
withdraw from the bench upon the deciding of the 
fame cafe before tbe court of appeals ; and the judges 
of the cc*ir; of appeals may appoint the clerk* of 
faid court for the weftern and eaflcrn (horcs refpec- 
t:vely, who Iliall hold their appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only for mi(behaviour on con- 
vicYion in a court of la*w ; and in cafe of death, re- 
fignalion, difqnatification, or removal oat of the llate, 
or from vheir refpective (hores, of ejfer of the faid 
clerks in the vacation of the faid <.cjM%e governor, 
with the advke of :he council, mai^Bpoint and corn- 
million a fit and proper pcrfon tolfcb vacant office, 
to hold the fame until the next meetn%of the faid 
court ; and all laws paflcd after this acl (hflKake ef 
fect, (hall be recorded in the office of tbe 
appeaUt of the weftern fhore.

VI. And be it enacted, That all and every 
tbe contUtutloh and form of government 
htes to the court of appeals and the general court 
'.lie judges tliereof, or that is in any manner repugnant 
.o, or inconfiftcnt with, the provilioiu of this ait, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereot ; provided, that 
nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued fo as to 
authorile the removal of the clerics of tbe refpecYive 
county courts, being in commiflion at the time of the 
palling of this aft, in any other mode or manner than 
that prescribed by the conftitutiqn and form of go 
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That if this act fliall be 
confirmed by the general affembly, after the next 
election of delegates, in thr firft fcffion after fuch 
new election, as the conltitution and form of govern 
ment directs, that in fuch cafe this act, and the altera 
tions and amendments of the conflitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be taken and con- 
(idered, and (hall conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid condition and form of government, to all 
inlf nts and purpofes, any thing in the faid conltitu- 
'tion and form of government tthe contrary not- 
withftanding.

By Anne-Arundel County Court
APBII. TKIX, 1803. 

TOSHUA MARRIOTT, junior, an 
J debtor ol Anne-Aruodel county, having ; 
by petition, in writing, to Aune-Arune'el n<mk 
court, praying the benefit of an act of aucnblTfa^ 
the benefit of infolvent debtors, pafled at Nouabe/ 
feffion, eighteen hundred and four, and a fUwduiegf 
his property, and a lift of creditors,,on oath, jiU 
the faid act is required, being annexed to his (aid sL 
tition, and the laid Jofhua Marriott, junior, bcs» 
under an arreft upon mcfne proccfs and a capias atU 
tisfaciendum lor debts doe before the p^ffagc 4 
the faid act, and having proved to the fjtufacYwa 4 
the faid court, that he had rcGdcd in the ftate t£ 
Maryland the two laft years preceding tlie paftip £ 
faid act.—It is t lie re upon adjudged and ordued, «« 
the laid Joftiua Marriott, jusuor, appear before tic 
faid court, at tbe court-houfeVn the city of Ar.na. 
polis, on the twenty-fourth day of September I'ot, 
then and there to produce to faid court the ifftnt, in 
writing, of creditors holding two thirds of the amount 
of his debts, and to anfwer fuch iutcnrngaiorirt a 

propofed to him by his creditors, sod that 
it is hereby appointed the tin* 

appear and recommend a trshct 
that the faid Joftiua Marnsu,

junior, give them notice of tbe pafTage of this order, 
by caufing a copy of ir to be inferred in Ux Man, 
land Gazette once :z rash of the r.ext twelve £•(. 
ceffivc weeks.

. Signed by order,
// NICH: HARWOOD, Ok. 
May 31, 1805. A. A. County Court.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubferiber hath obtained letten of 
adminiftratiop on the cftate of W1LUAU 

HAR WOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county,'it. 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againlt the fas' 
deceafed are hereby required to exhibit their actouu, 
accompanied with the necefTary voudtcrs thereof, U 
the iubfcriber, on or before the 2i:h d*y of January 
next, thofe wlio are indebted to the eftate of tseChi 
deceafed are requeftcd to make immediate payment.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Admmiftraior.
July 23, 1805.

'each

Aflfie-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1805.

SINGLETON WARF1ELD, an infolvent debtor 
of Anne-Aruodel county, having applied, by pe 

tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court, 
praying the benefit of an act for the benefit of infol 
vent debtors, palled at November feffion, eighteen 
hundred and four, and a fchedule of his property, and 
a lift of creditors, on oath, as by tbe faid act is re 
quired, being annexed to his faid petition ; and the faid 
Singleton Warfield being under an arreft upon mcfnc 
procefs for debts due before the pafTage of the faid act, 
and having proved to the fatisfaclion of the faid court 
that be had re tided in the ftate ot Maryland the two 
laft years preceding tbe pafTage of t lie faid act——It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Single 
ton Warficld appear before the faid court, at the 
court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, on the twenty, 
fourth day of September next, then and there to pro 
duce to faid court, the aflciu, in writing, of creditors 
holding two thirds of the amount of bis debts, and 
to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may he propofed to 
him by his creditors, and that tbe laid day be and it 
it hereby appointed tbe time for faid creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a truftee for their benefit, and 
that the faid Singleton War fie Id give them notice of 
the pafTage of this order, by caufing.a copy of. it to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette once ur es 
of the next twelve fucceffive weeks. 

Signed by order,
NICH: HAR' 

May 31, 1805. A. A. County Court.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, five miles from South river ferry, 

on Monday the tenth inftant, a black negro man 
named CHARLES, with fhort wool on his head, 
about five feet nine or ten inches high, twenty-two 
years of age, he flutters very much when talked to, 
and is flout and well made for ftrength ; had on and 
took with him, two new ticklenburg fliirts, a white 
country cloth jacket and troufers, much worn, a pair 
of coarfe (hoes, an old felt hat, with the crown 
fewed in with yarn ; it is fuppofcd he will chas*e his 
name and drcfs, and endeavour to pafs for a freelfian, 
by getting a forged pafs, perhaps he will make for 
Baltimore-town, the city of Wafhington, or Frele- 
rick-town, as he has fomc relations in that part of 
the country. Whoever takes up and delivers the 
faid negro man to tlic fubferiber, of fecures him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall be entitled 
to receive tbe above reward.

GASSAWAJ RAWLINGS. 
June 17, 1805. .^
All matters of veflels are forewarned from carrying 

the faid negro man off at th£r peril. G. R.

O'

By virtue of a writ of fe ri facias, to me diredci 
out of the weftern Ihore general court, wilKbt 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for c*fh, on the 
fccond day of September next, on tlie premifn, 

NE tracl of land called Walker'i Inhtntvut, 
containing 640 acres; alfo part of a tract 

called Plummer's Pasture, containing 120 acres, 
taken'as the property of James Walker, srd villbe 
fold to faiitfy a debt due William Alexander.

A JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff «* 
'^f Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, July 29, lip5.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT in virtue of a coramiffion from Ans» 
Arundel county court, at April term laft, di 

rected to the fubfcriben, to divide or value tbe lana 
of which Thomas Boon died feized, fituatcd in Anss 
Arundel county, called Brown's Athcitture aw 
Neighbour's Neglect, according to the provifions »f 
tbe act, entitled, An ait to direct defctnu, and o( 
the fupplemcnts thereto, we, the fubfcribers, will, a 
tbe firft Monday of September next, meet on ts« 
premifes to execute the truft reppfed in us by W 
commiffion, of which all perfons interelled will nta 
notice. JJT fi CROMWELL,

r CHARLES WATERS, 
CHARLES STEWART, 
DAVID STEW ART, 
JOHN ASH BAW.

all and iingular the powers, authorities and 
juiifdifttans, heretofore held, ufed and exercifed, by 
tbe court of appeal* of this ftate, aud alfo the ap 
pellate jurifdiAion heretofore ufcd and exrrcifcd by 
the general court i and the faid court of «pjg|l« here-

TO BE SOLD.
For a term of seven yean,

A STRONG, active, young negro 
quire at the office 

July 34, 1805.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for cafli, « 
Thurfday the 22d inft. if fair, if not, the irQ M 
day thereafter, Sunday excepted,

PART of tbe perfonal property of WILLIAM 
FENNEL, junior, late of Anne-Arundel ton- 

ty, deceafed, fuch as one bull of an old 8a^ one iroa 
ftovc, and fundry articles too trdioul to msntioo, « 
tbe fubfcriber's tavern, at the fign of the Eagle, on 
the Baltimore (pad. A ^/

JOJlt^AJSBY, 9 /> ? Adnmii- 
EBENEZER CROMWELL,$ traton. 

Auguft 7, 1805._____________^ __

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubferiber, of Anne-Anne! coon* 
in tbe ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

orphans court of Anoe-Aiundel county, letters of • 
miniftration, with the will annexed, on the perios* 
eftate of NATHAN WILLIAMS, late of At* 

• Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claw* 
againft the deceafcd are hereby warned to exhibit «* 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the ' ubfcn*r' 
at or before tbe 3Otb day of January next, «*>' TJ 
otberwife by law be excluded from all beneSt ot tw 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 30th t*l « 
July, 1805.V, WILLIAM GRAMBRlLt. 

^f AJminiftrator w. A. _
JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY 

fCT* Subfcriptions for this valuable wort 
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THE fEKMONT POlf-BOr.

VERMONT DIVORCES.

IT cannot be denied, that the facility of obtaining 
billi of divorce, hai greatiy tended to render us 

I contemptible in the eyes of our neighbours ; and the 
i link refpect our Judges entertain for the facred indi- 

lution of marriage, has encouraged the diftolute of 

i both foxes in every quarter of the union to repair to 
I oar ftate, and make our laws fubfcrve thrir wicked 
I and immoral jnirpofes,   Every libertine who is tired 
I of bit wife, or who, from bafe and corrupt motive*, 

I it defirous to transfer his property and worthlefs af- 
fe&ioai to another woman ; and every woman, who 
is infamous enough to abandon her hufband and chil- 

I dren, may fly to Vermont ; and by circulating a libel 
in the form of a petition, as tar as a country paper 

I will convey the notice, and paying the necelTary fees 
1 (which condiluted a very confidrrable emolument to 

oar judges) can obtain a decree of our court, dilTolv. 
ing the bands of matrimony. The datule indeed re 
quires that one of the parties fliould have redded in 
this ftate at lead one year, previous to granting a di- 

I vorce ; but thcte are fevcral indances on record, of 
I bills being granted without even requiring proof to 
eftablilh any previous refidence, We (hall foon have
bufinefs enough of this kind in our courts, when it is 

I known to the people of Carolina, or any other remote, 
1 ftate, that a fhort vifit of two months from home, 

will be quite (ufficient to free a man from a difagree- 
able companion, and the incumbrance of a family, 
during the remainder of his life. " Do we not pub- 
li(h a citation, fays our judges, in fome of our news- 

I papers, and afford an opportunity to the other party 
to appear and re fid any improper attempt to impole 
on our courts." Pretty reafoning this !. How (hall 
an innocent wife, five hundred miles didant, living 

perhaps in the interior of the country, become ac 
quainted with every advertifement in every one of 

our village papers ? The fird fight of the advertife- 
rucnt is perhaps accompanied with a copy of the 
record of that decree, which drips her of proper 

ty ; deprives her of a hufband ; and feparates her 
from her children !  On this folemn, this awful 

fubject, it is impoflible for t wife or virtuous man 
to reflect without being agitated by alternate emo 
tions of horror and indignation. It is really open- 

I ing Pandora's ]|ox, and giving wings to every evil 
thai can ppifon the felicity and morals of fociety. It 

\ calls a ridicule on the lacred inditution of marriage ; 
i a cnnfulion of progeny ; creates difcord in 
; corrupts public and private decency ; and 

"itroduces a depravity of manners, which every man 

«f feeling and lenfe ought to repel as an enemy to 
| the honour and happinefs of his wife and daughters. 
!  fuch a date of things, where (hall we look for that 

I faithful and dutiful devotion of the heart, which ii 
i «e mod powerful inducement to a date of wedlock ? 

where ind that perfect confidence and fecurity, which 
»re mfpired by a brlieftyiatdealh only tan fever that 
""g**" bond which unites individuals of different 

«*«» together, and impels them by the irrefiftible in-
*?,?[ »ffiretion, and the confcioufnefs of a com-

 «  mdrvifibte intered, to maintain all the tender re- 
Unas of father, Ton and brother ?

THE SEDUCER.

* AYE, (e you ferve us,
*i v* "* k™* vou • *"" when you have our rofes, 
M V!!L k*rrl7 >emve ""' tkonw «> prick ourfdves, 

A«o mock as with our b»fcnefs."
SHAKKSrBABB.

kJj ?°r * y°° m**Krt> ntned wretch, prcffed down
 J *reafc and covered with (hame and confufion > 

 " » °° "wnmn being. The Almighty never 
»»n>ped his image on a form fo forbidding. Hufh 

iirangrr! ceafc U.y cruel uiriroadvcrfions on tbe vic- 
"» of villainy. Turn thine eye for a moment, and

tomh IT f^erfif* Swft thott yon ^"''y «•*- 
'. g"«*nng m the fwnbcams of proTperity and

un^* 7"h «V«I« from pleafure to plealWe ? 
 educer: in an unguarded moment he tri- 

ber virtue* he broke lib faith and left 
o'er her

TEMPERANCE.

THE reader will fmile at the pleafantry, as well 
as approve the good fenfe, of the iol lowing thought 
on Temperance, taken from The Invalid, by tbe late 

venerable nonagenarian, the rev. R. Graves : 
" It has been obferved, that all other animal* be- 

fides man are contented with one fpecies of food ; 
flcfh, fidi, or fowl, or vegetables; and never encroach 

on that of a different fpecies.
" The lion, though inveded with fovereign power, 

and living in regal dyle, is content with the leg of a 
calf, or the haunch of a ftag i never thinks of a fc- 
coiid courfe, or of a deleft, or even of a fauce, cauli 

flower, or carrot, pickled cucumber, or the like.
" The eagle alfo, king of the birds, feads him 

felf and the royal family, the young princes and the 
infanta, on a brace of pbeafants, a turkey, or a dozen 
pigeons ; but would not debafe himfelf by (looping to 
a ned of larks or robin-red-breads, for a fecond courfe. 

" But man, as lord of the creation, by his pre 
rogative, falls foul on whatever comes in his way, 
and ranfacks the univerfe to gratify his voracious ap 
petite ; the fowls of tbe air, the fifties of the fca, the 
beads ot the fored, with vegetables of every genus 
and every species f not only herbs, /which were in 
tended for the ufe of man, but roots, which fcem re- 

ferved for the food and the fnouts ot hog*; nay, 
even the excreffences of nature, mumrooms, and 
truffles, indigedible fubdances, which, if they were 
ever intended to be eaten, it mud probably have been 

by the inhabitants of the infernal regions.
" If temperance, however, regulated pur ufe of 

thefe various articles of food with which Providence 
indulges us ; if we killed tbe animals without cruelty, 
and cooked them with plainnefs and fimplicity, they 
might be, what Providence intended them, inllead of 

what we too otten make them, a blefiing, and not a 
curie. But when we torture them in taking away 
their lives, as we often do, and fcarify, carbonade, 
and be-devil their flefti, not only with pepper and fait, 
as we do the gizzard of a turkey, but adding a little 

nutmeg, a little cinnamon, m blade of mace, with 
chalot and onions, Sec. and eat it with oil, vinegar 
and mudard; fuch an heterogeneous mixture, indead 

of producing a lacteous chyle, flowing through tbe 
alimentary canal, like tbe gentle dream of Arno, mud 
become a caudic fluid, rulhing like the fiery torrent 
of Vefuvius, harrowing up and tearing tbe veffels ; 

or at lead generate»fever, calentures, and every dif- 

eafc incident to tbe human body."

MASONRY IN FRANCE.

a corroding canker prey* on her vitals, 
*>ll e'er long be added to her native dull.

r°* u**1* "X her m'sfortun*». y°Mr tears are 
" Her fate ii determined—Her prnitenre 

MW (he (dull yet be happy. Go warn

tk» thisi piaore of mifcry j and when they in- 
 *»fc, tell them a lordly brut* fixed hii 

onjhe object of their pity ; tell them (he 
as lovely, as innocent, and as hap-

Extract of a letter from Paris, Junt 14. 
You have ooubtlefs heard that Free-mafonry U 

again in vogue in all parts of France.   It U true, 
that not only the emperor's brothers, but likewife the 
marefchals, Cenators, and literati of the firft diftinc- 
tion, attend the lodges. I enclofe you the complete 
printed lids. You will find that the following are 

the mod celebrated names belonging to tbe principal 
lodger- 

Grand Mader Prince JoCeph. 
Adidant Grand Mader Prince Louis. 
Chief Adroinidrator Marefchal Maffena. 
Grand Confervator Senator de Choifeul Prafliu. 
Firft Grand Superintendent Prince Murat. 
Second Grand Superintendent De la Cepede, 

Grand Chancellor of the Legion of Honour. 
- Grand Orator De Lalande, Member of tbe Na 
tional Inditute.

Chief Secretary -De Jancourt, Senator. 
Grand Treafurer Magondc Mediae, Rear-Ad* 

miral.
Firft Grand Expert Bournonville, Ambaffador. 
Second Grand Expert General Matdonald. 
Grand Keeper of tbe Seal -General Sebadiani. 
Chief Keeper of the Archives Marefchal Keller- 

mann.
Grand Architect Senator De Luynes. 
Fird Mader of the Ceremonies Duranteau, Mem 

ber of the LegiOative Body.
Second Mader of tbe Ceremonies »Girardii), Mem 

ber of the Tribunate.
Grand Hofpitaller Marefchal Angereau. 
Grand Almoner Marefchal Lc Fevrc.

TURKEYS.

THE following curious method of rearing Turkey* 
to advantage, is tranUated from a Swedilh book, en 
titled ltur*l Orconomy.

Many of our houfewives, (fays this ingenious au 
thor) have long defpaired ot fuccefs in rearing tur 

keys, and complained, that the profit rarely indemni 
fies them for their trouble und lofs of time ( whereas, 
continues he, little more is to be done, than to plunge 
the chick into a veffel of cold water, the very hour, 
if poflible, but at leaft the very day it is batched, 
forcing it to (Vr allow one whole pepper-con!; after

wbicL let it be returned to its mother. From that 
time it will become hardy, and fear the cold no more 
than a hen's chick, But it mud be remembered, that 

this ufeful fpecies of fowls are alfo fubjcct to one par 
ticular diforjier while they are young, which often 

carries them off in a few days. When they begin 
to droop, examine carefully the feathers on the rump, 
and you will find two or three, whofe quill part i* 
filled with blood. Upon drawing thefe the chick re 
covers, and after that requires no other care, than, 

what is commonly beftowcd on poultry that range the 

court yard.
The truth of thefe affertions is too well known to 

be denial and as a convincing proof of the fuccefs, 
it will be fuflicient to mention, that ihjroe paridies in. 
Sweden have for many years ufed ttni nU-tlioST and 

gained I'cveral hundred pounds by rearing and felling 

tuikeys.

FBOM TUB LAMCASTBB JOtTBWAL,

Semertet, (Pen.) \st A*g*ttt 1805. "No.
Habeas Corpus by the act of af- 

fembly. Iffued on the Sift July, 
The common. 1805. Returnable forthwith before 

wealth Robert Philfon, efcuire, an aflociate 
vs. MtSgc of Somerfet county ; com- 

Joseph Kerr, \ manding the defendants to bring be- 
and | fore him the bodies of twelve ne~ 

WiUiam Kelly, \ groes, to wit, Berry, Mofes, Abra- 
but real name, I ham, John, James, George, Wil- 
Abr'm Kelly. I liam, Benjamin, Henry, Sufanna, 

1 Hagar, and Sufannsi ; together with 
. [the day and caufe of their being tak-

\_en and detained.
ON the- above writ tbe defendants endorfed tbe 

following return, via.
To the honourable judge within named, we the nn- 

derfigned refpectfnlly r-»»iirn That we are the agent* 

of Lewis Evans and George Overatye, who are the 
owners of the negroes within named, though fome of 
them by different names therein dated ; which ne 
groes they hold as daves, and are now brought from 

the state of Maryland, and are taking on to the Mit- 

sissippi territory often their masters. The waggon* 
containing houfebold furniture and other goods of the 
faid mailers, arc on their way to Wheeling, in Vir. 
ginia, to take boating for faid territory, and the evi 
dence ot the property in the faid negroes is in tbe 

polTeflion of the faid mafters who are now at Wheel 

ing aforefaid as we expect. 
So anfwers (Signed)

JOSEPH KERR, 
ABRAHAM KELLY.

A large crowd of fpectators attended the trial, and 
manifeded great zeal and intereft in having the ne 

groes liberated. The counfcl for the maders replied 
upon the exception contained in the eighth fic 
tion of the aft of Id March 1780, as to " perfons 
patting through, or fojourning in this ftate, and not 
becoming refident therein ;" but this was over-ruled. 
The counfel then moves! a poftponement for ten days, 
giving fecurity for the appearance of the negroes, 
until the mafters could have tine to return from 
Wheeling (about one hundred miles.) This was alfo 
over-ruled, and the twelve negroes difcharged by the 

following order, to wit :
" On motion and argument of Mr. Selby and Mr. 

Ward for the commonwealth, the within named ne 

groes are discharged from tbcir confinement 3 Ift Jury, 

1805."
(Signed)

ROBERT PfflLSON.

DEAFNESS.
Profeffor Btirmeneach ftate* a faA, which a*a(t b» 

kiterefting to all who have tbe misfortune to be af 
flicted with defective hearing: " About fifty year* 
ago, a merchant at Clever, -named Jorrifon, who had 
become almod totally deaf, fitting one day near % 
parpfichord while one was playing, and having a to 
bacco pipe in his mouth, the bowl of which reded 
accidentally againft the body of the indrumcat, be 
«m agreeably and unexpectedly furprifed to hear at) 
the tones in the moft diftinct manner. By a little re. 
flection and practice, he again obtained the ufc of thia 
valuable fenfe, which as Bonner fays, connects ua 
with the moral world; for be foon learned, by axana 
of a piece of hard wood, ooc end of which he placed: 
againd his teeth, while another pcrfon placed tha 
other end in like manner, to keep up a caeverlatiaD, 
and to be able to underdand the leajl whifpw,"

IV SHAfi AfJUiMS.

IT was at lavcrary, Scotland, a difappoinu4 
traveller, who bad been confined to his inn three or 
four days by the wet, pceKiOtly excJajtaed at hw sV- 
paruirev " What, doea it rain here always?" " Hoot, 
na," anfwertd the, landlord, with great UEnystUty, " at 
f    awhilci."
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ANNAPOLIS^ '1'nvKsnAr, August 29, 1805. 

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

STOCKHOLDERS in the Farmers Bank of Ma-

.xyland are rtquefted to take notice, that their third

payment of five dollars on each (hare muft be made

on Saturday the Uth September next, to the Prcti-

dent and Directors, I'or the wefterh fliorr.  
J. MUIR, PreL F. B. 

 Annapolis, Auguft 20, 1 80S.

FARMERS BANK.,
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Book: will be 

Opened at Annapolis on the 27lh, and continue open 

on the 28th and 30th September next, for the dif- 

pofal of 6392 (hares in the Farmers Bank of Mary 

land^ being the number not heretofore taken, in the 

fevcral counties on this (here.
Perfons inclining to take (hares, will be pleafed to 

obferve, that fifteen dollars per (hare are to be paid, 

becaufe original fubfcribers, will have paid three in- 

flalmenu brfore the above ftatcd 27th September. 
By order of the Directors,

JOHN MUJR, prefident.

Annapolis, 15th Augult, 1805. A
"N. B. Borks will be opened at Eafton, on Hie afore. 

faid days, for the difpofal of lliircs on thc-Eaftcrn. 

fnorc.  

,_^_ ...,..__ WILMIXCTON, (Del.) ___o-i 

The following extract of a letter from a gentleman With the fmcereft pltafure we ann<>unc£, 'tfctV 

belonging to this city, who went from Leghorn to celebrated general MOREAU and family, all in .^ 

Milan, to beprefent at the late coronation of Buo- health, have, at length arrived. Thry went up^ 

naparte, wil\ (hew the fufpicious temper of that Rob- river yefterday in the IhipNew-Yoik, c»pt. GeoL 

ber of nations, and the infeoirity which the bcft pro-  -«-~- 

tefted Americans have of their liberty, whilft travel 

ling through any country fuEjcct to his will.
[American.]

Milan, June 8, 1805.

WE are auihorifed 
GASSAWAY, of Rhode

to fay, that Doctor JOHN 
river, will be a candidate at

the cufuing election, for one of the reprcfcntatives of

Anne-Arundel county to the legiQaturc. 
Rhode river, March 27, 1805.

ATTENTION THE WHOLE ! '. 
^CT" THE Members composing the Volunteer Com 

panies of Infantry and Artillery, are 'requested to 

take notice, that there will be a meeting of said 

Companies, on SATURDAY NEXT, the 3\st inst. 

at 3 o'clock, P. *f. The members are requested to 

appear in complete uniform, with arms and accoutre 

ments in soldier-like order.

Extract of a letter from Juhn Shaw, Esq; command 

ing officer of the U. States frigate John Adams, 

dated .
GIBRALTAR, June 15, 1805. 

" With plcafure I inform you of my arrival here 

(after a paflage of 30 days,) from New-York. The 

fecond day after my leaving Sj)ndy Hook, I unfortu 

nately feparated from the gun-boats in a heavy gale 

from the N. E. to E. accompanied with a thick fog, 

which laded three or four days. On the 10th infttnt, 

] fell in with No. 10, lieutenant Carty, out from 

Norfolk 27 days. He reported his boat far exceeded 

hit expectations, and was capable of living in any 

lea, and that (he lay to remarkably well. 1 found 

lying to an anchor here gurwboats No. 3, lieutenant 

IMaxwell, No. 6, lieutenant Lawrence, and No. 5, 

lieutenant Harrifon, all perfectly well. TheTe boats 

all exceed the expectations of their officers. No. 2, 

lieutenant Izard, No. 8, lieutenant Harradan, and 

No. 9, lieutenant Elbert, failed from this port for 

Tripoli yederday morning.
" Letters from commodore Barron, of the 2111 

April, make no mention of any prolpects of peace, 

and ft ate that he was making active preparations for 

this fummer's ftege. He lias bought three large 

Cchooners, which he has cut down, ftrengthened and 

placed bombs on board. The blockade has been kept 

up the whole winter very rigidly by our fquadron ; 

but the north winds occafionally compelled our fleet 

to weigh and beat off the (hore. Tlir refult is that 

two fmall crtifer* have got out. 1'hey have been 

lately fpokc off Corfica, which I prclume is their 

cruifing ground.
" Captain Rainbridge, officers and crew, are all 

well and not harftily treated. 1 (latter myfelf, that 

they will be all liberated this fuminer, as I am fure 

every exertion of our officers will bo employed to ef- 
fed thii.

" 1 am employed this morning in mounting the 

cannon on the boats, with my main yard, and the in- 

ftant it is done, if the wind will favour, 1 (hall weigh 

my anchor for Tripoli.
" Captain Stewart failed from hence on the 2d in 

company with one of our (lore (hips, for Malta.

M P. S. Commodore Barron's health is perfectly re- 

ftored."

Extract of a letter from an American gentleman at 
GidrVtar Bay, to his friend in New-fork, dated 

June 16.
""I have the pleafure of informing you that feven 

of our gun boatt have arrived here in 30 days from* 

Sandy Hcvik. Three of them, including Mr. laard 

of Charleftan, left this two days ago for Tripoli, all 

' well, and we (hall follow them with the remainder 

to-morrow evening. The Spaniards, it is faid, have 

at Algrfiras, on the-oppofite fide of the Bay, three 

hundred gun-boats ami thirty thoufand troops, ready 

to begin the fiege of Gibraltar. In tlie afternoon of 

yefterday, the Spantlh gun-boats got under weigh, and 

manoeuvred a littlej which occafioned the garrifon at 

the rock to beat to arms, and lay at quarter* during 

the night. We have no late new* from our fquadron. 
Our coflful informs me that ten days ago a brig left 

this bay laden whh powdqr ior the bombardment of 

Tripoli. The plague rages with much violence at 

Cwiiz aod Malaga."

" The night preceding the coronation, we had re 

tired to bed fooner than ufual, with the intention of 

rifing early the next morning to fecure ourfelves feats 

in the Cathedral, to witnefs the ceremonies oi the 

day. Soon aTier midnight, four officers of the French 

Gens D'Armcs, with an officer of the Police, enter 

ed our chamber, and, after demanding our Cartis de 

Stnetc, which were ihcwn, informed us they were 

under the neceffity of accompanying us to the Police. 

_Thus far we went cheerfully, without the lead luf- 

picion of what was after to befal us : Arrived at the 

Police, I was delivered over to one of the krepers, 

and conducted to a riicft loathfome prifon, where I 

found for my companions nearly a dozen of vagabond 

wretches. Amory's fate was foniewhat fimilar, ex 

cepting his company being rather more felect Two 

days following our arred, we were reconducted to our 

lodgings, our papers taken and fealed, and again re 

turned to confinement. The fourth, fifth, and fixth 

days we underwent feparate examinations, and as I 

had no papers whatever, that could in the lead impli 

cate me, 1 was informed that 1 fhould be releafed on 

the following day. For feveral days after, however, 

1 heard no further of our procefs, until I was again 

called and made acquainted with the intention of the 

French Commandant ot Police, to fend ui both to 

Paris, to be delivered to the Police there. Through 

the intereft of a friend, this meafure, as it refpected 

me, was relinquidied, and to him I am chie'y indebt 

ed for my liberation here. -Amory, very unfortunate* 

ly, had in liis poflcflion a letter which treated freely 

on Buonaparte, and it was owing to this entirely, we 

were not liberated after the firft examination of our 

papers. In confequence of having this letter, the 

Police have ordered him to be fent to Paris, for whence 

he fet out this morning, under efcort of an officer.  

I am perfectly ignorant of the caufo of onr arreft  

I, however, conjecture, with others, that it was on 

a fufpicioi) of our being Englifhmen, and *i fuch de 

nounced by fome fpy of the Police."

Departed this life, at Baltimore, on Tl.nrTdn D., 

22d inftant, JONATHAN WILMEH, Elq; a n,^l 

of this ftat'e, to which he had a few wetk» finct n, 

turned from Charledou, (S.-C.) with the fond tnr» 

that a removal to purer air would arred tl 
a djfeafe which a fouthcrn clime had 
But, alas, neither his willies nor thole of 
were rcaliftd Death had alre;iJy numbcrd hi«Vv 

tim among the pale nations of the dead, and crt ki 

off as a proud trophy of his power, to (hew ho* ! . 

tic the molt cultivated undemanding, or the ag| 

amiable qualities of tike mind, cau avail again!) b 

(hafts.

rsou CADIZ.
Captain Collier arrived here on Friday, in 40 days 

from Cadiz, corroborates the account publilhed in our 

lad of the arrival of Mr. Bowdoin at Corunna; the 

capture of Gun-boat No. 3, and her immediate icleafe 

on difcovering her to be an American. He alfo in 

forms, that two days previous to his failing, general 

Moreau and family failed for Philadelphia, in the (hip 

New-York, captain George. [Bost. Cat.]

In the Rcgifter of Friday laft, [copied in the Ame 

rican of Monday] we dated, on authority which \ve 

then deemed correct, " that the matters in difpute 

between the United States and the government of 

Spain were amicably adjufted." This information we 

now believe to be incorrect. A letter from Cadi;:, 

of the 25th June, to a refpectable merchant in this 

city, fays " that the negotiations were broken off, 

and that the miniders had feparated in very ill hu 

mour." [Phil. Pol. Reg.]

NOTICE.

THE subscriber once more earnest. 

ly and respcclfully calls on ull persons indtbu 

ed to him for payments of their respect 
balances, which, though small in thrmicUM 

are, in the aggregate, of great importance to 

him, and which imperious circumstance! ten- 

del absolutely necessary to enable him lodi*. 
charge his own engagements, and to lupport 

his family. Delinquents must excuie hha 

should he take compulsory measures, which, 
he assures them, will be resorted to, though 

with reluctance.
Frederick Green. 

Annapolis, May, 18O5.

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, by onio rf 

the orphan-, court of Pnnce-George'i comity, « 

Mr. John Ramfay Ilodger.'s old null, rear the bwl 

clmn.li, on Wednefday the 18th of Scptemba

llfXt,

I.I. the perlbnal edate of CPABITT HODW, 

late of (aid county, deceilctl, confiding of i 

number of valuable negroes, among winch are, t 

good i-nngh carpenter, a vain-able cook, and a num 

ber of boys 'and girls ; three head ot good work 

horfes, eight head of young laltlr, one leather bed, 

and fome other, lioufcholu furniture. Six nxmihi 

credit will be allowed, on purcliafen giving Urir 

bonds, with good (ccurity. Sale to commence » 10 

o'clock.
CHARLES R. HOCGES, Adminiftntcr. 

Augnft 17, 1805. /

Two Dollars Reward.
aw»y from the fubfcribfr, an apprentice 
by the name of ELIJAH M'CAUIA. 
brings home faid apprentice fl.all rtceiK 

rewaul, paid bv.
-A~v*>*C ISAAC BARRY. 

N. B. I forewarn all perfons harboring or cant 

ing off faid apprentice at their peril, j 1. B.

A1

RAN 
boy

Whoever 
thc

ill I*AGRICULTURAL.

Soaking feed rye in water mixed with plaifter of 

Paris, about 36 hours, or even until it is confidera- 

bly grown, is practiced in fome parts of MatTachu- 

fetts. Judin Ely, Efq; of Weft-Springfield, a veiy 

accurate experimental farmer, is confident, from re 

peated trials made by himfelt and his neighbours, 

that it produces a valuable effect in that quarter. 

The grain not only comes up fome days fooner, which 

indeed would be the cafe if foaked in water alone ; 

but it continues to grow with more vigour, and yields 

a larger crop.
If the fowing feafon be dry, at it frequenly is, and 

the feed be fown without foaking, that part which 

happens to be lightly covered, does not vegetate at 

all ; and the reft comes up fo late and fo weak, as 

not to get fufficiently rooted before the froft fets in.

The plaifter may have, and probably has, proper 

ties yet undifcovered, but it is well known to poflefs

two which feem adapted to produce in Come degree,

the effect here afcribed to it. It collects moisture,

which is eflential to vegetation ; or if it does not

collect moifture, it retains what comes within its

fphere of attraction, which may amount to the fame

thing. It is alfo a powerful dissolvent, and as fuel),

fofteni clods fo that the tender roou can penetrate ;

and it may digeft food for the roots tram various fub-

ftances, and even aid while ncceflary, in digefting

that which the kernel itfelf contains ; for every feed,

like every egv, has within it a depofite of food for its

embryo, fuftacient to laft till fupplies cm be drawn

from other fources. So provident for wants, even

before they exift, is that workmandiip which the re 

flecting buibandman conftantly admires and adorei.

NORFOLK, Augnft 19.
It it faid that orders have been received by the

commander of the militia of this place, from the go- > n<- n-^iv u. ...>-   »...  .----, 

vemor of the ftate, to have the militia ready for im- called Eagle Tovtr, was fold at }' do|, '" 

mediate fervice. Similar orders were fent to the com- per acre, and that the other called Iht H /' 

mander of the militia at Petersburg, in confequence, fold at 4 dolls, per acre, 

it is ftated, of a communication received by exprefs Teft. ,f , 

from the prtfuUnt of tbc United States. * "*  Reg* Gur.

Lands for Sale.

THE fubfcriber will SELL, at private We, to 
part of two tracts of LAND, lyin«o«t)it 

Head of Severn, called Friendship and What j* 
Please, where Lydia and Sufanna Gambrill n<>» lire; 

alfo fifty acres, within four miles of faid land, 

wood-land. A very accommodating credit 

given, on the purcbafer giving bond, with 

fecurity.
AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 

Auguft U, 1805. 3 __

In CHANCERY, Auguft 15, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by Hemt HM- 
LEY CHAPMAN, as ftated in his report, of I 

tract of land, called, or being, part of Thomas'iChtxtt, 

containing 88 acres, 2 roods, and 15 perchrt; > 

tract called Varino, 39 acres, 2 roodi, and 87 ft'W 
and a tract called The Un.on, 10 acres, 2 r owls, at 

3 perches, all in Charles county, at.d in the wWj 
138 acres, 3 roods, and 5 perches, the property <* 

Walter Hanfon Harrifon, decealed, at 7 doUt. w 

cents per acre, be ratified and confirmed, unltfi w* 

to the contrary be (hewn before the teuth^* 

October next, provided a copy of this 
limed in the Maryland Gazette before tbc i 

prefent month. 9^

Teft. SAMUELC HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, 1805;

ORDERED, That the Tale made by W " }'._ 
ALEXANDER, as ftated in his report,. 

tracts of land, in Annc.-Arundcl county, 
of John Brown and Robert Davis, dccenl. 
taining 8, and the otber fuppofed to 
acres, (hall be ratified and confirmed, unkii c 
the contary be (hewn before the lalt day ol   
lember next, provided a copy of this orccr K 
ed in the Maryland Gazelle, at any Hi*' 
orefent month. . , 

The report of the truftee ftatei, th* 1 

oho Steele, Baltii 
I ohn Bullen, ditto

SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
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Anne-Artmdel county, let.
•r ifTHEREAS JOSEPH M'CENEY, colleAor 
Vy of the tax for Anne-Arundel county, hath 
this day returned to the commiflioners of the tax of 
faid county the following lift of linds in faid county, 
on which there is no perfoiial property to pay the laid 

taxes, to wit :

Names of perfom ; names of land, and amount of tax.
L. S. U. 

George and Edward Calvert, lot* in the
city of Annapolis,

Benjamin Odet), for Mr<. Weft, ditto do. 
Margaret Pryfe, ditto ditto, 

ohn Wells, ditto ditto, 
ohn Welch, Ihne-roaker, ditto ditto, 
ohn Steelr, Baltimore, ditto ditio, 
ohn Bullen, ditto ditto, 
'rancis Campbell, ditto, ditto, 

fclranor Hewitt, ditto ditto, 
John Well*, part TodJ's Range, 
Mary Hedclius, parTj ouiig's Inn, 
Mark Johnfoii's heirs, Wcftoll, Ginfwill, 

'.andMetVi ReR,
Margaret Sappington, part Grindftone, 

Charles Gnftv.lv, Hickory Neck, and part

Ptrtnerlhip,
Horatio Johnfon, land name unknown, 
Valentine Brown, part Hebron, and part

Bachelors Choice, 
Vachcl Barnes, part Invafion, and Any

Thing, 
John Cornelia?, Carter's Rock:, and Pa-

tapfco Mill Seat, 
Ely Brown, part Ranter's Ridge, part

Brown's Addition, Goodfellowftiip, 
John Brown, of Adam, heirs, part Inva 

fion, part Conclufion, and What's ̂ 0bfi. 

Sarah Brown, part Brown's Prorpcc~t, * 

Lather Martin, Even Dowry, 
Dennis Griffith, or the heirs of Joftiua

Griffith, lots in Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Charles Ridgely'i heirs, lot in ditto, 
William Urquliart, lots in ditto, 
Samuel Godman's heirs, lots in ditto, 
John Hood'i hrirt, part Invafion, Jafon's

Miftake, and Briar Bottom, 
John Alhton, Campbell's Chance, 
Elisabeth Dickerfun, part 2d Addition to 

Snowden's Manor, part Warfield's 
Range,

Saronel Owing], part Neal's Delight, 
Samuel Godman, Sampfon, Beginning, part 

Walker's Inheritance, Addition to 
Sampfon, part Meadows, Heoderfon's 
Meadows, Timber Level, Godman'* 
Searc'n, Young's Locuft Plains, Addition 
to Something or Other, 

Doftor Samuel Stringer, Pleafaat Plains, 
CrolTes Foreft, Holib's Addition, and 
Stringer*? Advantage. 

William Smith, Baltimore, part Weedy
Glade,

John \Va1ham, part Timber Ridge, 
Mary Leatherwood, part Support to Small

Quantity,
Stephen Price, part Walker's Inheritance, 
Lother Martin, part Indian Lane, Addi 

tion to Good for Little, 
Richard Shipley, part Stamp Aft Repealed, 
William Wood, purl Foreft Range, 
Thomas Watert, Woodftock Enlarged, 
Hugh Vinley, lt> t,o be or not to be, 
Talhot Shipley, truftee of, George Shipley,

part Shipley'i Adventure, 
Nathan Hammond, execqtor of Aquila, 

part Chefnut Hill, and Tarecoat Thick-

Kaac Pollock, Blooming Plains, 
Efhraim Gaitber, part Brown's Enlarge 

ment, 
Jacob Cratnblick's heirs, part Walter

Worthington's Land, 
""'erne* Spincer, Shipley's Purchafr, 
Martin Furris, part Hawkin's Addition,

and part Saint-Thomas's Neck, 
Thomas Cook, Birkhead'i Lot, 
William Smith, Miles Chance, 
Benjamin Galloway, Taylm's Settlement, 
Anne Caton, lots in London-town, 
Kandolph B. Litimer, lots in ditto, 
Jacob Joice, part Jacob's Improved Pur.

chafe,
Thomas Spnrrier, part Deft Succeft, 
William Boyce's lieirs, part Holland's

Choice, 
J»--et Hawkins,' part Duncan's Choice,

»nd Murplwy'i Lot, 
Re.in Hawkinn, part Murphey's Lot* 

Hxkley Company, laud name u.ikrfoV ,
P"t Yatcs's Inheritance, and part riow-

Mortimer, Timber Neck,

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtue of a writ of venditimi exponat to me di 

rected out of Anne-Arundcl county court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 

fburth day of September next, on the premifes,

ONE negro man named Ifaac, taken as the pro 
perty qf William Whetcroft .to/ fatisfy a debt 

due Nicholas Z. Maccubbin. 2L X
J. E. TILtY, Sheriff. 

Auguft 20, 1805.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expands to me di 
rected out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 
fcvrnth day of September next, on the preinifes,

ON E brindle bull, one red heifer, one grey marr, 
and one bay mare, taken as the property of 

Richard Wheeler, frn. f> fatnify a debt due William 

Wells, for the nfe of Luke Tiernan.
& X J- *• TILLY, Sheriff. 

Auguft 207 f805.

By virtue of two writs of fieri fafiaSj to me di- 
refted out of the general court, weftern (hore, 
(late of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the loth 
day of September, 1805, at Walter Brooke's dwell- 
ing-houle,

TRACT of LAND, called Pinkton Delight, 

and two negro boys, taken as the property of 
Walter Brooke, to fatisfy a debt due Thomas Contee. 
The fale for cafh.

9 J- E- TILLY, Sheriff. 

Auguft 20, *
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tRX MUCH ADXIRKD SOWO,

" Let him meet hi* velemt hone."

BANISH grief, thou lovely creature, 
See who comes to bring thre peace:

Joy now fparkling in each feature, 
Bids thy grief-and forrow ceafe :

O'er the rude, the boift'rous ocean. 
He by. fate was doom'd to roam—

Ceafe, dear Mpid, this wild emotion, 
inert 1Let him hit welcome home.
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NOTICE IS HF.REBY GIVEN, 

THAT anlefs the county charges aforelYid ... 
within thirty days after the publication of this 

../:• th" «l>e faid lands, or fuch part* thereof as 
»| be fufRcient to pay tlte tax and
*'» be fold to the highef bibdc
•"efUons of th- »A ofXni "'

cr, 
!Ten*ly,

cofts thereon, 
agreeably to the 
entitled, An aft

A valuable Plantation for Sale.

THE fublcriber wifties to fell his handfomf, 
healthy, and highly improved FARM, con 

taining 213_ acres, fituate on South river, and but 

3j miles dillant from the city of Annapolis; this 

plantation polTelTes fuperior conveniencies and advan 

tages, being near a good market, and almoft en- 

clofed by two creek;, which furnifli in their feafons 

abundance of wild fowl, filh and oyfters ; the foil is 

fuited to the cultivation of Thiall grain, corn, and to 

bacco, and peculiarly adapted to the production of 

all kinds of vegetables, that will at all tffnes com 

mand ready fates, and yield perhaps the greatcft pro 

fit, with comparatively thejpaft labour. The build 

ings are all nearly newf coqfXing of a brick dwell- 

ing-houfe, 40 feet by 20, liandfomely finidie^l, a brick 

dairy and fmoak houfe, a com houle, 24 feel by 12, 

a barn, 44 feet by 24, with (heds to flielter (lock, and 

otlurr neceflary and convenient building*, the whole 

erected with tafte, and covered with cyprefs ftiingles. 

There is a very promifing apple orchard, planted 10 

years ago, confifting of the beft kind of fruit trees, 

carefully felefted, 3 peach orchards that have been 

particularly attended for 6 years pall, and that now 

produce abundantly all kinds of that delicious fruit, 

together with a variety of other fruit peculiar to the 

foil and climate. There is a well of excellent water 

in a convenient fituation. The fencing is chiefly of 

chefnut poft and railing, and in good repair. A fur 

ther description of this well known farm is thought 

to be unneceffary. Thofe wifhing to purchafe will 

no doubt view it. The proprietor's terms will be 

found accommodating ; as he is not in want of mo 

ney, a long credit would be given, on receiving fa- 

tisfa&ory fecurity.
'SETH SWEETSER.

N. B. Stock of all kinds, and farming utendls, are 
alfo for fale. • S. S. 

Auguft 31, 1805. ^______________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, at Rawlings's 
tavern, in Anne-Arundel county, on Saturday 

the 17th inftant, a dark mulatto woman named 
HENNY, about twenty-five years of age, five feet 
two or three iucrfes high, with a very pleafant coun 
tenance wheiMpofevu>; had on, when (he ran away, 
a thort califb jacket « black flcirt, and a red ftriped 
handkerchief around her head ; (be alfo carried off a 
quantity of other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe. 
She was purchafed of Do&or Scott, of Annapolis, 
by the fubfcriber, on Thurfday laft, and it is pre- 
fumed (he will either be about Annapolis or Balti 
more, as (lie has a number of relations in both places. 
Any perfon who will fecure her, fo that I get her 
again, fliall receive the above reward, and if brought 
to Rawlings's tavern all reafonable expence* paid.

^^ ' JOHN L. DICK1NSON. 
All perfons^ and owners of boats are forewarned 

from harbouring or carrying off faid negro at their 

pe ril.___________________________
Fifteen Btfkte Reward.

RAN awav, on Saturday tbe 17th of Auguft, 
I SOS, a negro lad named ADAM, about eigh 

teen years of age, about five feet two or threr inches 
high, has a dark countenance, and a dnwncaft look, 
Bat nofe, and very white teeth, belonging to Charles 
Carrol), of Carrollton, Efq; his apparrl was, when 
he made his efcape, an over waiftcoat and t rotifers of 
ticklenburg, his Ihirt of common ofnabrigs, without 
hat or (hoes. Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures 
him in any gaol, fo that I get him again^ (kail re 
ceive the above reward if out of the counj|C >Maken 
in the city of Annapolis FIVE DOLLARS ; it U 
likely he has gone 10 Baltimore, as he ha* two lifter* 
living there, and no doubt will be harboured by them.

R

Now from flav'ry come to gteet thee,
Sav'd by fate irom Algier's coaft— . 

See, he flies, Tweet Maid, to meet thee,
Love and conftancy bis boaft; 

Each long night he pafs'd in forrow
Made him blefs each day to come, 

Hope, that on each joyous morrow,
He (hojild meet bis welcome home. _

Banifti grief, thou lovely creature,
bee, thy Tailor brings thy peace ;— ' 

Know thee not thofr fun burnt feature*?
William bids thy forrow ceafe t 

On the rude, the boift'rous ocean, •
He Co more (hall lucklefs roam—. ( 

Then, dear Maid, with glad emotion,
Joyful hail bis welcome home. '

THE WELCHMAN. 
A WELCHMAN, coming late into an inn, 
Aflccd the maid what meat there was within : 
Cow.beels, (be anfwer'd, and a breaft of mutton t 
But, quoth thc.Welchman, fince 1 am no glutton, 
Either of them (hall ferve ; to-night the. breaft, 
The beels'i'th' morning, then light meat is beft. 
At night he took the bread, and did not pay— 
1'th' morning took his heels, and ran away.

EPIGRAM,
On the marriage of Mr. Lamb to Miss Toogood. 

A WOMAN too good I that I'll never believe, 
Was e'er Tuch a thing from the days of rid Eve* . 
There is I am furc, and I've made her my wife, 
To blefs me with comfort the reft of my life. 
Alas ! my good friend, your fine fcheme will prov«

vain, 
For indeed (he will never be too good again. _

^ TRIFLES.
THE Parifian belles wear no ear-rings in the mom. 

ing, or have them fo fmall as not to be perceived. 
In the evening, except in very full drefs, they wear 
ear-rings of a large circumference, reiembling a fcr- 
pent in a circle, with an apple in its mouth : So that 
in looking on a well-ikelched naked belle, one feea, 
at the fame time, the woman, tbe serpent and the 
apple ! and cannot avoid exclaiming, " thete Parifian 
dames are tbe first women of tbe vtorld ! 1"

AMUSIXG EXTBACT.

There is a very Cngular extraft in Pliny, which I 
do not know whether it has ever been tried by the 
moderns ; it is in the 32d book and 5th chapter :

" Democritus fays, let th« jongue of a living frog 
be extracted, without permitting a particle of it* 
other flefh to adhere to it, then throw it into water ; 
afr,er a (hort time take it out, and lay it on the breaft 
of a woman afleep, on the fpot where the palpitation 
of her heart is perceptible; whatever queftions you 
then propofe to her, (he will anfwer to you truly." 
What an eafy and admirable mode it this of difco- 
vering the thoughts and affections of the coy, tba 
coquetifh, and gallant female ? Little do they tow 
the power of this key, which infallibly unlock* ail 
the amorous fecrets contained in their breafta,^ E 
might have made a fortune by advertifing this 'va 
luable recipe, which effectually cured the vagaries of 
the Grecian ladies 2000 years ago* The ladies will 
be obliged tn me, I expert, for potting tkyaa om their 
guard,.—Charleston Courier.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the (late of Maryland, bath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Aruudel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate 
of EZEKIEL TA.COB, late of Anne-Arundet coun 
ty, deceafed. All perfon* having claims againft UM 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fane, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriker, at or before 
the 30th day of January next, they may othcrwife. 
liy law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this thirtieth day of Jisljr, 

ANNA JACOB, AdminiftrHr&t.

tWth, n, ete, n a vng tere, an no out w e aroure y tem,

in .1. r1"0"6 r*[eau »l collecYum of the county charge* I I* re by forewarn all mailers of veflels from baibour-

"i toe lev*r»l «....._.:_ _r -u:_ ft_^_ . ' . . i i .. « «» . . - . .
fcveral counties of this (late. 
/ By order,
' NICH: IURWOOD, Clk. 

13DS.

ing, or receiving on board their veffels, the faid nc. 
gro Adam.

OHN B. ROBINSON, 
Tor CiAkLti CABKOLL,

NOTICE.

A MEETING of the PUnter* of St. Mary's, 
Charles, Calverl, Prince-George'*, and Anno 

Arundel counties, who infpeft their crop* of tobacco 
at tbe warehouses on Patuxent river, is reouefted at 
the port of Nottingham, on the fecond Monday of 
October next, to take into confid^ratkin propfftttont 
for forming a Society of Planters out of th« Blare, 
faid counties, to proteft the planting inttte^ m fkU 
river, and to devise waya aad attack tofWMtufc- 
cri£ces ot tobacco in tba hanfe «f ina^v_iuaV by 
forced fates. *"• 

Auguft 9, 180$.'

..t



In Council.
MAY 16, IS05> 

OIDKBKD, That the *& to provide for the trial of 
fa£U in the feveral counties of this date, and to alter, 
change and aboUlh, all fuch parts of the conditu. 
tion and form of governtoent as relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeals, be publimed twice 
in each week, for the fpacc of three months, in the 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; the American, 
T-elegraphe, and the Federal Gazette, at Balti 
more ; the National Intelligencer; the Republican 
Advocate and B;irtgis's paper, at Frederick-town ; 
tirieves'n paper, at H-gar's-town ; and in Smith'1 

and Cowan's paper*, at Ealtun. 
By order,

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.bv edabtifhed (hall fit on the weltera and eaftern ____   _______  _ ,_,.
Cnores for tranfafting and determining the buu_el« ot -pj AN .way from tbe fuofcriber) if> .

the refpeaive mores, at fuch tiroes and places as the JJ-^ de, countyf fivc miles -

future legiflature of this date dull direft and appoint, o_ Mond thc ttnth in(hlnt
and an/thrce of the faid juJge, of the court o far, - - - -

AH ACT to provide for the trial of facts in the se 
veral counties of this state, and to alter, change 
and abolish, all such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as relate to the general court 
and court of appeals.

BE it enacted, by the General Assembly of Mary, 
land, That this date (hall be divided into (ix ju 

dicial didrifts, iu manner and form following, to wit : 
Saint-Mary's, Charles and Prince-George's counties, 
fhall be the 6rd didrift ; Crcil, Kent, O_ueen-Anne's 
and Talbot counties, Ihall be the fecond didri-t ; di 
vert, Anne-Arundel and Montgomery counties, Ihall 
be the third didrift ; Caroline, Dorchcder, Somcrfet 
and Worceder counties, Ihall be the fourth didrift ; 
Frederick, Wafhin^ton and Allegany counties, mall 
be the fifth didrift ; Baltimore and Harford counties, 
fhall be fixth diltrift ; and there Ihall be appointed, 
for eacli of the fakl judicial didricts, three perfons of in 
tegrity and found legal knowledge, refidents of the date 
of Maryland, who Ihall, previous to and dui ing their 
afting as judges, refidc in the didrift for which they 
(lull refpeftively be appointed, one of whom dial! be 
dyled in the commtflion Chief Judge, and the other 
two Affociate Judges, of the'didrift for which they Ihall 
be appointed ; and the chief judge, jogether with the 
two affociate judges, fhall compote the county courts 
in each refpeftive didrift ; and each judge diall hold 
his commiflioo during good behaviour, removable tor 
mifbehaviour on conviftion in a court of law, or Ihall 
be removed by the governor, upon the addrefs of the 
general affembly, provided that two thirds of all the 
members of each houfe concui in fuch addrefs ; and 
the county courts, fo as aforefaid ^eltablifhed, dull 
have, bold and exercife, in the fe'veral counties of 
this date, all and every the powers, authorities and 
jurifdiftions, which the county courts of this date 
now have, ufe and exercife, and which di j? "_e here 
after prefcribed by law ; and tl»e faid county courts 
tdablimtd by this aft Ihall refpeftively hold their fcf- 
fions in the feveral counties at fnch times and place* 
as the legidature (hall direft and appoint, and the fa- 
lark* of the faid judges mall not be d-rouulhed during 
the period of their continuance in office.

II. And be it enacted, That in any fuit or aftion 
at law hereafter to be commenced or inltituted in any 
county court of .this date, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggedion, in writing, by either of the parties there 
to, fupported by affida- it, or other proper evidence, 
that a f-ir and impartial trial cannot be had in the 
county court of the county where fuch fuit or aftion 
is depending, Dull and may order and direft the re 
cord of their proceedings in fuch fuit or aftion to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any county court within 
the didrift for trial, :ind the judges of fuch county 
court, to whom ilie faid record Ihall be tranfmitted, 
Ihall hear and determine the fame in like m-nner as 
if foch fuit or aftion had been originally indituted 
therein ; provided nrverthelcfs, that fuch fuggedion 
frull be -made a* aforrfaitl bttore or during the term 
in which the ilTuc or ilTurs m.y be joined in faid fuit 
or aftion ; and provided alfo, that fuch turther re 
medy may provided by law in thc premiles as the le- 
gillature (hall from tinw to time direft and cnaft.

HI. And be it enacted, That if any party prefented 
or iitdi_tcd in any of the county courts of this Hate, 
Ihall fugged, in writing, to the court in which fuch 
proCccution is depending, that a fair and impartial 
trial cannot be had in fuCh court, it fhall and may be 
lawful for thc fuid court to order and direft the re 
cord of their proceedings in the laid profecution to be 
tranfmitted to tliC| judges of any adjoining county 
court for trial, and the judge* of fuch ' adjoining 
county court (halt hear ami determine thc fame in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had been originally 
inftituted therein; provided, that fuch further and other 
remedy may be provided by Uw in tbe premifes as tbe 
legiflature may dircft and enaft.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the attorney-gene 
ral, or thc profecutor for the date, (hall fugged, in 
writing,, to any county court before whom an indiel- 
rucnt is or may be- depending, that the date cannot 
have a fair and impartial trial in fuch court, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the faid court, in ihtir difcre- 
tion, to order and direft tbe record of '.heir proceed 
ings in the laid profecution to be tranfmitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court (hall hear and deter 
mine the fame as' if fuch profeciition had been origi 
nally irrdrtuted therein.

V. And be it enacted, That there mall be a court 
of appeals, and the fame (hall be compofed of the 
chief judges of the feveral judicial didrifts of the 
Hale, which faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufc and 
exercife, all and fingular the powers, authorities and 
juiifdiftions, heretofore held, ufed and exercifed, by 
tbe couu of appeals of this date, and alfo tbe ap 
pellate jurifdiftion heretofore ufed and exercifed by 
the general court; and the faid court ot appeal* btrc-

peals (hall form a quorum to hear ana aeciae IP an 
caTes pending in taid court; and the judge "ho ha* 
given a decifion iaany cafe in the county court, (hall 
withdraw from flie bench upon the deciding of the 
fame cafe before the court of appeals; and the judges 
of the court of appeals may appoint the clerki of 
faid court for the wedern and eadern (bores reflec 
tively, who (hall hold their appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only for milbehaviour on con 
viction in a court of law ; and in cafe of death, re- 
fignation, difqualification, or removal out of the date, 
or from their refpeftive mores, of either of the faid 
clerks in the vacation of thc faid court, the governor, 
with the advice of thc council, may appoint and cora- 
miffion a fit and proper pcrfon to f^b vacant ^flice, 
to hold the fame until the next nufbng of the faid 
cou.l; anJ all laws paffed after this aft dull take ef 
fect, (hall be recorded in the __nce of thc court of 
appeals of the wedern (bore.

VI. And be it enacted, That all and every part of 
tbe conditution and form of government which re 
lates to the court of appeals and the general court, or 
thc judges thereof, or that is in any manner repugnant 
to, or inconfident with, the provilions of this aft, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogated and an- 
inilled, upon the confirmation hereot ; provided, that 
nothing herein contained (hall km coiidtucd fo as to 
authorile the removal of the clM. of thc refpeftive 
county courts, being in comrtliflion at the time of thc 
paling of tbn aft, in any other mode or manner than 
that prefcribed by tbe conditution and form of go 
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That if this aft ftitll be 
confirmed by the general atfembly, after the next 
eltftion of delegates, in the fir ft feflion after fuch 
new eleftion, as the conditution and form of govern 
ment directs, that in fuchcafe this aft, and the altera 
tions and amendments of the conditution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be taken and con- 
fidered, and dull conditute and be valid, as a part of 
thc faid cnnditution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofes, any thing in the faid conditu 
tion and form of government, to the contrary not- 
withdandin^. Jj

b| k
fhort wool !!?"

nvt r fe.^

j j 14    .11 n-rocd CHARLES, with mori wool on his 1»_) 
hear and decide in all abont fi_.e ^ ̂  ̂  ^ .^.^ ^ ̂ «\bNd,

ru-ii yMr» »f "g** he ftutter. very much when taft^ * 
and is dout and well made for drength ; had on u_ 
took with him,   two new ticklenburg fliiru, » ,

• f f n - .I/-,. ---Jjt Mi(

of coarfe fhoes, an old felt hat, with the 
fewed in with yarn ; it is fuppofed lie will c 
name and drefs, and endeavour to pafs for a ' 
by gelling a forged pafs, perhaps he will __ 
Baltimore-town, ihe city of Wafhington, or Prf&. 
rick-town, as he has fouie relations in that pan _ 
the country. Whoever takes up and dtlivm tfc 
faid negro nun to the fubfcriber, or ffcurei hii__ 
any gaol, fo ihat'l get him again, (lull be cntiiW 
to receive the above reward.

June IT, 180$. 
All mailers of velfels are forewarned from rurtinr 

the f-id.negro man off at their prril. G. R.

This is to give notice,
 HAT the, fubfcriljcr, of Anne-Arunel cottt 

in the date of Maryland, hath obtained fax* 
oiplians court of Anne-Aiundcl county, letters of ai. 
niiniftmion, with tlir will annexed, on the perfestl 
edate of NATHAN WILLIAMS, late of AMC. 
Arundel county, deceaftd. All perfons having dot 
agnind the deceafed arc hereby warned to exhibit _e 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fobfcribw, 
at or before the SOth day of January next, they my 
othcrwife l>y law- be excluded from all brnefit of tie 
faid edate. Given under my hand, thi> SOtli day of 
July, 18U5.^\ WILLIAM GRAMBR1LL, 

*^ Adminidrator w. A.

N T I C

fOoTBy Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1805.

TOSHUA MARRIOTT, junior, an 'mfolvent 
J debtor oi Anne-Arundel county, having applied 
by petition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county 
court, praying the benefit of an aft of a (Terribly for 
the benefit of infolvent debtors, paffed ai November 
feflion, eighteen hundred and four, and a fchedule of 
his property, and a lid of creditors, on oath, as by 
the faid aft is required, being annexed lo <his faid pe 
tition, and the laid Jofhua Marriott, junior, being 
under an arred upon mefne procefs and a capias at fa- 
lisfaciendum tor debts due before the paffage of 
the laid aft, and having proved to the fatisfaftion of 
the faid court, that he had reGded in the date of 
Maryland the two lad years preceding the paflage of 
faid aft. It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid Jolhua Marriott, junior, appear before the 
faid court, at the court-houfe in the city of Anna 
polis, on the twenty-fourth day of September next, 
then and there to produce to faid court the affcnt, in 
writing, of creditors holding two thirds of the amount 
of his debts, and lo anfwerjuch interrrogatorics as 
may be propofed to him My his creditors, and tl at 
the faid day be and it is hereby appointed ihe time 
for faid creditors to appear and recommend a trudee 
for their benefit, and lhal ihe faid Jolhua Marriott, 
junior, give them noiice of the paffagc of this order, 
by caufing a copy of it to be infcrtcd in the Mary 
land Gazelle once in each of ihe next twelve fuc- 
ceUive weeks.

Signed by order,
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk. 

May 31, 1805. A. A. County Court. ^

__ , This is to give notice,
r \ SHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of

1. adminidration on the edate of WILLIAM
HARWOOD. late of Anne-Arundel county, de.
ceafed. All perfons having claims againd the faid
deceafed are hereby required to exhibit their accounts,
accompanied with the necefury vouchet^hereof, to
the fubfcriber, on or before the 25th j*^>f January
next, thofe who are indebted to the edate of the faid
deceafed arc requeded to make immediate paymenl.

RICHARD H. HABrWQOD, Adminidrator.
July 23, 1805. 4P/(

By virtue of a writ of Jieri facias, to me directed 
oui of ihe wedern more general court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on the 
fecond day of September next, on the premifes, 
~ ,NE traft of land called Walker's Inheritance, 

containing 640 acres; alfo part of t traft
called Plummer's Pasture, containing 120 acres,

ALL pei font iiulrlxed to th_ fubftribm for ft* 
perty boughi at their fale in July, 1803, u. 

March, Ib04, are earnedly reqneftAl to make i_>-*- 
diate payment, as further indulgence cannot be gun, 
Thofe who nrgleft this notice may r_pe£t fuits wl 
be commenced againd them without refprfttoft* 
fons. ^Z/ JAMES N. WEEKS, 

July 30, IBOff MARY DISNEY.

Tavern for Rent.

THAT t*rge and commodious houfe, (with ill 
neceff.ry out buildings) occupied by Mr. TV 

mas Elliolt, on tbe pod road from Annapolis t* 
Lower-Marlborough, with aoo»t one bundled tens 
of fertile land. The many advantage* ar.endiag hi 
fituation renders it an objcft to any perfoa vilu'ng 
to engage in that line. Term, may be known by ap 
plying to thc fubfcriber, adjoining the premifes.

LUCY BATTEL 
Attne-Anirtdel county, July 6, 1805. ^y

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Si 
the Id indant, a brown negro roan 

GEORGE, the property of ROB.KT Win.iA«-,k* 
is about five feet ten inches high, hii features « 
coarfe, and he has a very ill look ; it is uncertain wkB 
cloathing he took with him; he will no doubt«  
tempt to pafs for a free man ; he was about a wtk 
ago harboured at Czfar Williams's, (a negro) li»i»f 
in Montgomery county, near tbe court-houfc; it * 
probable be may not remain long there, and will k« 
drolling about the country, as he is a lazy dronht 
fellow. I wdl give TEN DOLLARS reward if fe- 

cured in any gaol within this date, and if out of d« 
date the above reward, with all reafonable chaijo

if brought home.
JEROME PLUMMER, Tnmeefcf

ROBERT WILLIAMS, a lunatic. 
N. B. I hereby forewarn all perfons from harbo-r- 

ing or employing faid fellow, or any of the negwo 
belonging to the faid Robert Williams, as I an*

O'
CAIICU • *«v«»rn»i w * «*i«»WF *• K>\^ll W«l»llt(U • *\f <l\.ICIf ^"- ^™ * " J —^4 ftlflQl

taken as the property of James Walker, and will be enclofes the wrtole, and in good oroer, 
fold to fatisfy a debt due William Alexander. "" "»- '" -1'  ~l ""»" "° lhe ratne - 

4Jk7 JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
^^k Anne-Arundel county. 

_Annapoli3, July 29, 1805.____________

NOTICE.
T INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 
JL of Maryland, for an aft of inforvcncy, to releafe 
me from debts which I am unable to pay.

AtJgnft 13, l_o»»

DClOnff IHDT *w vnv. !•!%-• JL%-_>W » •» ....—----i — - ^

termincd to profecute every fuch offender, f
Wed river, Anne-Arundel county,) jp

June 25, 1803._____ )  

This is to give notice,
ripHAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl cowty, 
J. in tbe date of Maryland, hath obtain*. !«  

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, w 
ryland, letters tcdamentary on the perfonal' 
JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arundel 
deceafed. All perfons hnving claims againd"**^ 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the '*n*\, (e 
thc vouchers thereof, to U>e fubfcriber, at °'^f 
the SOth day ot January next, they may other*" 
by law be excluded from all benefit of ihe faid ett»» , 
Given uj-der my hand, ihis 30th day of Juh/i '" 

^/ JAMES N. WEEMS, Execut*,

To be RENTED,
For a term of yean, _

A FARM, ou the north fide of Severn, Hi* 
the river, containing 428 acres ; thf"!" J. 

enclofes tbe whole, and in good order; cheiw j 

plenty to repair and keep up the fame. ^ ^ 
tng-houfes, out houfes, barn, corn hoo.e, «°*V 
houfe about 60 feet long, and a large rang* «<>' lww 

and a high healthy fituatwu.

Ausiuft 7, 1805.

Printed by FREDERICK andSA¥uBt 
GREEN.
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